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ffomisliea by the Pastots Q( 
thft Different Chorches 

Beptut Chordi 
, Rev. R4lpb H. t ibbals , Pastor 

Thursday, October 14 
-.Prayer meeting, 7:30 p. in., at 

bome of Mrs. Smma S. Goodell. 
Topic, ^'Bondage," Acts 26:1*39. 

Sanday, October 17 
(Harvest Home''Stinday) 

Charch School, 9:45. 
Morning worship, zI . The pas

tor will preach on "God and the 
Harvest." 

Union Memorial. Service, 7, for 
Staff Sergeant Paul H . Prescott, 
who died of wounds in France 
j u h e 7. William M. Myers Post, 
American I«egion and Auxiliary, 
also Boy and Girl Scouts, will at-
tend in a body. 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Sunday, October 17,1943 

' Morning worship at 11:00. Ser
mon, Rev. Hv L. Packard. 

Stinday School meets at 12:00. 

Evening service in the Baptist 
church at 7. 

WednesdayV October 20, Mission 
Circle meets at 3 p. m , followed 
by a public supper at 6 p. m. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charch 

Serrice of Worship Sanday moraing 
at 9.45 

Bennington^CongregationaJ Charch 
Beanington, N. H. 

11:00 a. m; Morning worship; 

12:0:) m. Sunday School. 

The Bennington 
Congregational 
Church Rally Day 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Sons 
of Union Veterans will hold a beano 
party.at their hall on Friday eve
ning of this weeki 

The novelty sale of articles not 
over 26c or under 10c, which took 
place, last Siaturdky aftemoon at the 
Congregational' Vestry, netted the 
Sunday School ten dollars. It takes 
quite a lot of articles at 26e apd lOo 
to net ten dollars. People were very 
generous in their contribatidna of 
money and Articles. We thank you, 
in the name of the Sunday School. 

The Rally Day program of the 
Sunday. School took place on Sun
day at the regrular Sunday moming 
Service, 11 A. M. The order of 
service was as foUows: 
Prelude by Miss E. L. Lawrence 

Legion Letter, No. 9 
To AU Antrim Service Men. and Women 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
BeDnington, N. H. 

Hoars of Vlassea on Sanday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. * 

V , . • . ' • . . — • • • • \ • 

WORLD PARISH DAY AT 
ANTRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 

Call to Worship by Rev. Wm.. Wes
ton , . • 

Sermonette 
Hymn by Congregation— 

"Sweet Story" 
Hymn—"Children of the Great Wide 

World" hy Sunday School 
Quiz on the Bihle, every class taking 

part. . 
Solo—"Rally Day" by Marguerite 

Smith 
Pastoral Prayer (with response by 

children) announcenients and 
offerings 

Hymn—"Jesus Loves the Children" 
hy the Sunday School 

Remarks and Promotions by the Sun
day School Superintendent. 

Hymn—"In God's Garden" by the 
Sunday School 

Hymn—"I Love to Tell the Story" 
by.the Congregation 

Benediction hy the Pastor 
A very successful Rally I>ay, in

deed. 

BENNINGTON 

About 130 people attended the 
observance cl World; Parish Day 
at the B.iptist church Sanday. Dr. 
Randolph Howard of New York, 
secretary of the Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society, gave two address
es and there were recordings by 
leading men of the Baptist denom
ination. 

Rev. Charles Turner led a ser
vice in recognition of the mem
bers who are in the armed forces; 
At one o'clock tbere was a church 
family dinner in charge of Mrs. 
Tibbals witb after dinner speakers. 

At three o'clock there was a pro
gram of special music, recordings 
and speakers. 

There was a very interesting ex 
faibit of photographs of the ser
vice members, of missionary mem
bers and of former pastors and 
their wives. This was in charge 
0: Mrs. Maurice Poor. There was 
also an exhibit of the work 6f the 
Ladies' Circle. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
William Richardson was in 

Mmchester Tuesday for his final 
examination and will be inducted 
into the army N'ovember 2nd. 

At a meeting of the Presbyterir 
an church society Sunday, it was 
voted to extend a call to Rev. R. 
W. E. McKenzie of North Haver
hill, 

Mrs. Patrick McGrath is able to re
ceive visitors. . 
a tire rim . hit him on the head, 
knocking him about fifteen feet. 

Horton Glenn of Hartford, Conn., 
was with his family for a few days. 

Miss Ruth Wilson is apparently 
quite well again, and able tp be down 
street. 

Ivan Clough has left for the Sea-
bees after having had seven days at 
home. 

Miss Ann Kane has concluded her 
services as housekeeper for Father 
keaneally. 

The Bennington Grange enter
tained the Deputy for fall inspection 
on Tuesday night. 

The Ladies. Missionary Society 
meets this week on Wednesday with 
Mrs; Frank Young. 
' We were sorry to leam of the ac

cident to Frederick Favor last week 
Tuesday. He was badjy hurt when 

Arnold Logan entertained his 
uncle and daughter, Mr. Fred and 
Miss Pauline Logan of Belmont, 
Mass. on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Flagg enter
tained on ' Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miles Buckminster of West Lebanon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Eaves of 
East Jaffrey. ' 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Paul Prescott died of wounds (date 
not stated) and was buried at 11 
a. m. on June 7th, 1948, at the ceme
tery Paris-Clichy. There were pres
ent a military band, a Guard of 
Honor, two comrades ofthe Jt^'eri-
»can Air Force and a German Chap-
Iain. A military service was<;on-
dttcted. This consisted of an anthem, 
a readhij^of the Psahn 90, 1-5 and 
12, and an address by tiie Chaplain. 
A prayer followed, and the eof&n, 
covered with an Ameriean Flag, jras 
lowered. The Gnard ctf Honor pre
sented arms, with Last Salute fiven, 
and the band played another anthem. 
The grave was beside those oif three 
other American airmen. 

TUs information was received by 
PauTs father on or about the 24th 
of August. It was written hy the 
Chaplain who officiated at the serv
ices. Ah English transliation had 
been inserted, apparently by fhe cen
sor. Ten days later, on September 
2nd, the report was confirmed by the 
Adjutant General. 

> Among the letters of condolence 
received by Mr. Prescott was one 
from the Chief of Staff, General 
George Marshall. He wrote, "I real
ize that there is little that can be 
said to alleviate your grief, but it is 
my hope that you will gain comfort 
in the realization that Paul Prescott 
has made the great, contribution to 
the American way of living. He died 
while serving as a soldier of his 
country. More cannot be said in 
hbi)or of his memory." This expres
ses the feeling we all have, for we 
know from his decorations and the 
reports of those who served with him 
that he was a cool and courageous 
soldier to the end. There are to be 
memorial services here on October 
17th in the Baptist Church. 

George Stamatelos, first veteran 
of World War II to retum hiere, 
joined the local post at the last meet
ing and was elected Adjutant. * * * 
Arthur Rockwell has been made Gun
ner's Mate, Srd class. His letters 
arrive from all up and down the 
coast and he expects a furlough 
shortly • • • Bob Nylander has ar
rived in England and finds himself in 
the midst of many of his old buddies. 
He entered the service early in 
March • • • Bill Edes' arches have 
gone bad and he has been transfer
red to another company and marked 
unavailable for overseas duty. He 
does not know whether this is a 
permanent or temporary, classifica
tion • • • Wesley Hills has been 
sent to a La. field for nine weeks 

additional training • • ' P e t e Hills 
is hi Africa * * * Arthur Holt has 
a permanent assijgnment ih charge of 
equipment at Camp Belvoir, Va. The 
first shipment he checked in was a 
trucklbad of wooden haudes of every 
description. It doesn't take engineers 
long to leam that a trip to the sup
ply tent is Worth busting a pick 
handle * * *-Neal Mallett has gone 
to Texas for training as an Air 
Cadet * ^ * Gordon Sudsbury, Ji:. 
of Camp Dix and his father. Of the 
Coast Guard, were both home over 
last weekenid. Gordon, Sr., has seen 
plenty of action on the Atlantic but 
we can't say what at present * * * 
Wesley McClure is now in Florida 
• • * Bobbie Whipple started his 
basic training in Devens, biit the 
Army changed its mind and he is 
leaving that camp.; Somebody hook
ed his coat and he had to ante up 
for a new one. That will teach those 
Antrim kids' to stop leaving their 
clothes lying around * .* * Hutehy 
sailed by Gibralter and entered 
Africa somewhere along the Mediter-. 
ranean • * * Sidney Huntington and 
Paul Dunlap are in San Francisco 
guarding aircraft and installations 
* • • Bob Thomas is going to take.his 
exams for Air Cadet * * * Bob Lang 
is now a Pfc. 

Alan Swett has returned to this 
country after 20 months in the S. W. 
Pacific area. He is goin{r to Ft. 
Monroe; Va., to an officerss' candi
date school. 

A Legion committee has been ap
pointed to see the Selectmen about 
erecting a temporary honor rpU. 
Most of the other towns have them so 
why shouldn't Antrim? There are 
now 84 listed as being from here al
though there is some doubt about a 
few of them being considered local 
boys. Twenty of yoti are 'out of the 
U. S. That doesn't include the 
sailors. 

Have a letter here from Emie 
Fuglestad S2/c. He's surprised that 
the fellows in the Army can tell as 
much as they do. He says he can't 
tell where he is or very much about 
what he is doing only that he is in 
the radio division and is working to 
be an operator. Wants to go up for 
his Srd class rate in about a month, 
but the only time he has to study is 
after supper. Sends his thanks to 
Miss Freethy for the work she has 
put in on these letters. (She's doing 
this one, too, in Conway.) 

Guy Clark is battling mental, 
psychometor, and physical tests at 

(Continued on page 8) 

Antrim Woman's 
Club Holds First 
Fall Meeting 

• • • ' 

Schools WiH Issue 
War Ration Book 
Number 4 

Classified Ads . 
WANTED 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Gram-
mat School Graduates over 17 years 
of age'for regnlatioa 18 months 
coarse of narsing leadins: to gradua
tion.and certificate uf "Graduate At 
tendant Nurse." Communicate im
mediately with Doctors Hospital, 
845 Beacon Street, Boston, Ken-
more 5157, aa the January class is 
now being formed. 48-51* 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—Unfurnished house 
corner of Highland avenue and 
Fairview street. 'Furnace and 
Frigidaire included.. Apply to 
Hayward Cochrane. 47tf 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer is visiting 
friends in Ashbumham. 

—Keep Saturday, October 30th, 
open for the Boy Scout baked bean 
supper in Antrim. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown and 
family of West Roxbury, Mass., were 
Sunday visitors at Millard Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morten and 
Lloyd, Jr., of Belmont, Mass., were 
guests Saturday of Rev. and Mrs. H. 
B. Packard. 

Robert Hill is away on a two 
weeks' business trip. M". Hill is 
spending the two weeks in Rhode 
Island and other places. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Harold Wamer and 
daughter, Barbara of Melrose, Mass., 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Warn
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Holt. 

The Ladies Mission Circle of 
the First Presbyterian church will 
meet in the church parlor, Wed
nesday, October 20tb, at 3 p. m. A 
public supper will be served at 6 
o'clock. 

EVEN THOUSH vouVe SOUGHT ANO ̂ OUSHT, 
»£A4£MBeit TNATOU^ eOVSHAVe fiOUSf/T ANO 
BOUGHT AN6 TH£y'fS£ 60/NG ro t<£efi 
^/GM7 ON F/@H7/NG ONT/L THEV lA^tA/. 

BACK m£i(l ATTACK WiTH ' 
EKTJfAWA^ ^ONOS THIS MONTH. 

Antrim Woman's Club held its 
JEirst meeting of tbe season on 
Tuesday.af ternoon at Library HaU, 
with a large attendance of mem
bers and guests. Tbe business 
meeting was opened witb tbe sing
ing of "America, the Beautiful," 
and tbe repeating of the Club Col
lect. It being the 51st anniveirsary 
of the writing of the salute to the 
American flag, Mrs. A. M. Swett 
gave a brief history of that before 
leading.tbe group in the fiag sa
lute. 

Reports were given by chairmen 
of the various cominitteeSi show
ing that although the regular club 
meetings are not held during the 
summer months tha :work has been 
continuing o(i, several projects. 
The committee for the lawn party, 
which was held in the summer, re
ported the success of that affair, 
which enabled the club to sponsor 
a full $250 gift to the Nurses' 
Scholarship Fund. The Ways and 
Means committee reported some 
money already raised toward de
fraying the regularexpeuses of the 
year. Mrs. Zabriskie bas already 
forwarded a good number of sub
scriptions to tbe "Club. Woman," 
and would be much pleased td re
ceive more. Mrs. Butterfield read 
the names of 15 new members wel
comed to the club. The project of 
cooperating with the town park 
board in the matteir of cleaning up 
the grove on Jameson avenue was 
explained. Another work bee is 
planned for next Saturday after
noon and it was voted to serve hot 
coffee at that time. ' 

The president. Mrs. Frank Quin
cy, gave a report of the aunual 
field meeting, which was held . at 
Hotel Carpfchter iu Manchester on 
September 23. A report on differ
ent phases of this same meeting, 
written by Mrs. Tibbetts, was read 
by Mrs. George. Mrs. Young 
spoke of the war bond drive as rie-
latiug to the club and had bonds 
and stamps on i>ale. 

At the close of the business 
meeting, a double quartit sang a 
group oi negro spirituals. The 
president then introduced Count
ess Alain de Pierrefeu, who spoke 
on "India vs. The American Ne
gro." • Madame de Pierrefeu has 
long been a prominent figure in 
her knowledge of international re
lations and gave a vivid picture of 
the present situation in India and 
its relation to the woiId condict. 
She also pictured pur treatment of 
the American negro and its con
nection with the war. 

A social time was enjoyed at the 
close of the meeting and dainty 
sandwiches and tea were served by 
Mrs. A. W George and her com 
mitten. 

V . . . — 
CHRISTMAS BOXES SENT TO 

BENNINGTON SERVICE MEN 

Ten Christmas boxes have been 
sent to our boys in the service 
overseas. They contain Uneeda 
cookies, wafers, box of raisins, box 
of cheese tid-bits, bag of hard 
candles, small jar jelly, playing 
cards, cigarettes, bag of peanuts, 
razor blades, book of quizzes and 
games. 

Starting with an early December 
issue "The Antrim Reporter" will 
be sent to all Bennington boys serv
ing with the armed forces in the 
United States. If your boy is a sub
scriber to or receiving "The Antrim 
Reporter" please advise Miss Anne 
Lindsey, and kindly see that she 
has your soldier's, sailor's, or ma
rine's latest address, and notify 
her of any change in address be
fore Dec. 1. 

That our boys may know where 
their pals from Bennington are 
stationed a list of names and ad
dresses, together with a grieeting 
card, vrill be sent each one In the 
service. Greeting cards will be sent 
to former Bennhigton boys and 
husbands of Bennhigton girls. 

These remembrances are being 
paid for with the money left over 
from last year's funds, and from 
part of the proceeds of Anne Llnd-
sey's minstrel show given for the 
benefit of the .Red CrosJs. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Miss Ethel Muzzey has closed 

her home and gone to Boston for 
the winter. 

Dr. Morris Lnrie and two chil
dren of Belmont, Mass., v?ere Co
lumbus Day visitors at Patten Hill 
firm. 

War Ration Book Four, possibi/' 
the last of the war ration books, wilt 
be issued by New Hampshire schools 
during thelatter part ofOctober, the 
State Office of OPA has announced: 

The exact dates of the registration 
period have been left to the discre
tion of school authorities, although 
OPA pointed out that some schools 
will start to issue the new ration 
books on October 20, and all schools 
will have the registration underway: 
by Monday, .October 25. Detailed 
announcements. of registration plans 
will be made locally. 

War Ration Book Four will be 
given only to persons having War 
Ration Book Thiree. 

Russell R. Larmon, State Director 
of OPA, has expressed his apprecia
tion of the willingness of the schooLs 
to cooperate in the task of seeinST 
that everyone in New Hampshire re
ceives the ration book to which he is 
entitled. 

OPA Sets Tap L»gal.PrIeM tdr 
Applet 

. Top legal prices for New Hamp
shire apples have been announced by 
the Stete Office of OPA. The ceiling; 
prices become effective Octobei: 22, 
and recognize three classes of sales 
by 3.grower: sales to a reteiler, sales 
to an intermediate seller, and/sales 
to an ultimate consumer. 

"The ceiling price is slightly higher 
each month to allow for additional 
storage costs. 

The highest price which may bo ' 
charged in October for sales by grow
ers and shippers to an ultimate con
sumer is &Vi cents per pound. 

The highest price which a grower 
may charge a retailer in October is 
7 V̂  cents per pound. Sales to re-
teileis include sales to hotels and 
resteuraiits, govemment procurement 
agencies, and other persons except 
intermediate sellers and ultimate con
sumers. 

The OPA announcement pointed 
ou't "t'hat ~these prices are top legsl 
prices. Actual selling prices will gen
erally be considerably lower than the 
lejral ceiling. The OPA maximum 
prices cover packed and wrapped 
fruit, loose fruit, or any other style 
of pack. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Mrs. Ralph Tibbals and Miss Faye 
Benedict are visiting Mrs. Tibbal's 
daughter in Akron, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Richardson en
tertained Mrs. Richardson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson of 
Melrose, Mass., over" the week end. 

Ralph Little and family of Lexing- , 
ton, Mass., and Dr. Edgar Sewall and . 
family of Somervile, Mass., spent 
Sunday at the Butterfied farm near 
Gregg Lake. 

Miss , Clementine Elliott and her 
friend, Mrs. Anthony Good, and baby 
daughter of New "iTork City, were 
•guests of Mrs. James Elliott over the 
week end and holiday. 

Mrs. Emma Goodell, Mrs. Alwin 
Younfi and Mrs. Fred Dunlap were in. 
East Jaffrey Friday to attend meet-
inffs of the Women's Conference of 
the Dublin Baptist Association; 

Dr. Montfort Haslam has pur
chased the residence of Mr.<!. H. B. 
Pratt which he will occupy. Mrs. 
Pratt and Ben will move to a tene
ment in the Howard hoiise on Con
cord Street. 

Tech. Serff. Alan Swett has re
tumed from the South Pacific ares 
and i.s at home for a week. He will 
report on October 14th at JPort Mon
roe, Va., where he will attend 
officers' candidate school. 

Herbert C. Bailey has retumed 
froni ten days spent at his South 
Dartmouth home. His sister in law, 
Mrs. Theodore Brightman and her 
daughter retumed with him for a few 
days' visit at Bass Farm. 

Miss Marcia Edward :̂, Winslow 
Coughey and Miss Martha 'Van Hen
nik have returned to New Hampshire 
University. Stanley Grant is also a 
student there doing High School 
work, and applied farming. 

M|soh Butterfield has sold the 
John C. Butterfield form to Ralph F. 
Little of Lexington, Mass. Mri Little 
is a sales manager with the Hood 
Rubber Co., and will be able to 
occupy the place only for brief 
periods, but hopes sometime in the 
future to make it a permanent hornet 
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i WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Gemiah Forces Hurled Back to Rome 
As Yankees Take Italian Port City; 
Russian Troops Near Polish Border; 
Senate Studies Dad Draft Problems 

(EDITOR'S NOTE 
Wetlers >!«w»»»per 

Releaied by Weitern Newipaper Union. ' 

other 
the Fulbright 

T g L E fAcrr 
AVERAGE WEEKLY WAGES 

. " WAWUfACTUWNd INtoUSTWeS, MARCH l«3l 

S e n . T o m 
Connal ly 

TOBACCO 

ITALY: V 
Take Big Base 

The once beautiful port of Naples 
smoked in ruins as Lieut. Gen. Mark 
Clark's Fifth army clattered through 
its streets. To the north of the city, 
long German columns made their 
way'toward Rome, 135 miles away, 
where they were expected to make 
their next stand in the hills. 

Before giving up Naples, the Ger
mans destroyed the elaborate docks 
and warehouses and bther installa
tions that had made the port one of 
Europe'is finest; As a result, time 
will be required to reopen the port 
for AUied use in supplying the 
armies marching northward. 

The German retreat at Naples 
also was mfluenced by Gen. Bernard 
Montgomery's fianking movement 
along the Adriatic sea coaist to the 
East. By working its way north
ward, Montgomery's army had 
pushed behind the Germans, threat
ening to cut them off from the rear 
by crossing the mountains to the 
'west. 

WORLD AVIATION: 
Seek U.S. Share 

Returning from a.40,000-mile tour 
ot the battle fronts, Senators James 
Mead, N. Y., Richard Russell, Ga., 
and Ralph Brewster, Maine, de-

• clared U. S. commercial aviation 
companies would be denied use of 
•airports built in foreign countries by 
America. 

The senators called upon congress 
. to make provisions now for tJ. S. 
use of the airdromes by including 
ngreements in lend-lease assistance. 
The senators also declared that 

ScnaUrs RntieD. Br»w»ter and Me»d. 

while the U. S. was supplying the 
Allies with 65 per cent of their oil, 
Great Britain was not fully exploit
ing her tremendous petroleum re
serves in Persia. At the present 
rate of consumption, they said, our 
oil will be used up in 11 years. 

Any attempt to reduce the impor
tance of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
command m the South Pacific by 
placing him under the supreme di
rection of Lord Mountbatten would 
be bitterly resisted by Australian 
Prime Minister John Curtin, the sen
ators said. 

RUSSIA: 
Near Poland 

Russian uoops drove within .100 
miles of the old Polish border in the 
northern sector of the long fron^ 
while other Red forces assaulted 
t>ret»red German positions on the 
west bank of the broad Dnieper riv
er to the south. 

Failing to hold their new line, the 
Germans would be pushed out of Es
tonia, Latvia and Lithuania, and 
they would lose substantial control 
of their Baltic sea route to FhUand. 

Stiffening German resistance and 
spbearance of massed artillery 
along the west bank of the Dnieper, 
Indicated that the Nazis were de
termined to make use of the broad 
river as one of their last natural de
fense lines along 750 miles. Russian 
crossings to the west bank in some 
•ectors were met by prompt Ger
man counterattecks in an effort to 
prevent the organization of sizeable 
Red forces for continuation of their 
drive. 

GAS: 
JVeic Rations 

Because the Midwest and South
west were exceeding their gasoline 
allotrrients by 75,000 barrels a day, 
the OPA reduced their "B" and "C" 
coupon rations from three to two gal
lons. Similar reductions were madie' 
in the Southeast. „,. 

At the same time, "B" and " C 
coupon rations in the Northeast were 
cut from i2% to 2 gallons, while ''A" 
coupons iri the East were boosted 
from VA to 2 gaUons. 

In announcing the new rations, 
OPA declared that it was intended 
to force the use of at least one gal
lon out of the three gaUons on the 
"A" coupon for occupational driving. 

FARM: 
Guarantee Payments 

Appearhig before a congressional 
committee, War Food Admmistrator 
Marvhi Jones asked for an addition
al 500 miUion doUars for the Com
modity Credit corporation to provide 
farmers with guarantee payments in 
the 1944 production program. 

The CCC now has a fund of 500 
miUion dollars. It is mtended to use 
this money for loans on major crops 
like wheat, cotton, corn, wool, to
bacco ahd potatoes. With the extra 
500 mUlion dollars, guarantee pay
ments would be advanced on vege
table oil crops, dry beans and_peas, 
sugar beets, fresh truck and fruit 
crops, and canning crops. 

Jones sought authority to buy sur
plus crops and absorb loss through 
resale at lower ceiling prices. He 
also asked power to reseU perish
able commodities like fruits and 
vegetables which the government 
might obtain through price-support
ing purchases, at less than parity. 

DRAFT: 
Asks Netv System 

Tightening up of deferments of 
men under ,30 years of age and the 
draft of dads by age groups was pro
posed by Senator Robert A. Taft 
during debate on Senator Burton 
Wheeler's bill for postponing the in
duction of fathers until Janiiary 1. 

Taft's proposal would grant defers 
ments of men under 30 only if the 
deferment were approved by the 
men's own draft board and the draft 
board having jurisdiction in the ter
ritory where the deferment would 
be granted. Fathers under 25' would 
be caUed into service before those 
over 25 but under 30. Those over 
30 would be called last. 

Taft also proposed that the Presi
dent establish a medical commission 
to study the possibility of lowering 
physical standards to draw more 
single 4F's into the service. 

For Higher Alloicances 
Higher allowances for children of 

service men provided for in a senate 
bill, were supported by the army. 

The bUl would raise the monthly 
payment for one child from $12 to 
$18, and for every child thereafter 
from $10 to $11. The present pay
ment of $50 to wives would be con
tinued, with the govemment contrib
uting $2a and the service man $22. 

An army spokesman also advocat
ed higher allowances for other de
pendents. Where a service man is 
not supporting a wife or child, it 
was recommended allowances to one 
parent be boosted from $37 to $50 
monthly, and for two parents from 
$47 to $68. In cases where the serv
ice man is supporting 

PDST-W_AR: 
Study Peace Policy 

Reportedly beUeving that 
nations might -take 
resolution as an in
dication of' Ameri-' 
ca's unlimited in
dulgence in world 
politics after the 
war, the senate for
eign relations sub
committee moved 
to kiU the biU. 

The senate moved 
to write a bill of its 
own, broadly ex
pressing America's 
post-war peace pol
icy. It was thought 
that in so doing, supiport could l>e 
raUied for Sen. Arthur yandenberg a 
provision assuring America of Uide-. 
pendence in determinmg her action 
in any program. 

As chairman of the senate's for-, 
eign relations committee. Sen. Tom. 
ConnaUy led in the move to kiU tiie 
Fulbright resolution. ConnaUy haa 
indicated America should await fur
ther development in world poutica 
growing out of the war before com-
irtittmg itself to any course. 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
Fight to Last . 

Stubborn Japanese fought to the 
death as the Allies closed to on. their 
base at Finschafen. But the AUies 
were able to bring superior forces 
to bear from the north, west and 
south, and the Japs lacked the num
bers to shift to meet the attacks. 

While the Allied air force contin
ued to pound Jap bases throughout 
the entire Southwest Pacific area, 
U. S. airmen reported the appear
ance of a "super-Zero" enemy fight
er plane. Not only can this new 
plane outdive our P-38, it was said, 
but also affords the pilot better 
protection than the old Zero because 
of heavier armor. 

WaShiivQton Di9est . 
Three-Nation Agreement 

Essential to World Peace 
Evidence Points to Existence of Conciliatory 
AtmoSptiere Between U. S., Russia and 

England; Common Sense Pact Necessary. 

Cavalry Rides Again 
As a result of the monntainons 

terrato of Sicily and Italy, cavair 
ry has come into its own again in 
this war. -

Former cowboys and rodeo per
formers are astride the horses 
that are being ridden over rocky 
and craggy country where motor 
vehicles cannot be driven, to de
Uver food, water and other sup
pUes to troops. Sometimes they 
escort mule packs. 

Perched atop their mounts, the 
cavalrymen are often in position 
to detect maehine gnnners hid
den under natural coyer, aind 
when they do, they pepper them 
witb the smaU, yellow grenades. 

WNU Service, Union l ^ s t Buildtog, 
Washtogton, D. C. 

Through the past days. Washing' 
ton has been anxiously watching a 
very trytog, very deUeate and̂  dif
ficult operation — the attempt to 
break to a stubborn threeJiorse 
team which has never puUed togeth
er before. 

The difficult joumey toward an un
derstanding to be reached by per
sonal conversations across the teme 
between Briteto, the United States 
and.Russia.has begun. FoUowmg 
perhaps secret tripartite conferences 
between representatives of the three 
nations is the planned meettog of 
the heads of the three foreign of
fices. Questions frankly discussed 
with unsolved problems left open (if 
plans don't.go. amiss) wiU then be 
taken up between Roosevelt, Stalm 
and ChurchUl personally. 

It is a tremendous undertaking. 
This three-horse.team has never run 
in harness together before; America 
has never been harnessed at aU; 
Soviet Russia has had only one short 
and violent eXperiencer-that with 
Germany—which ended in disaster; 
and as for Britain, she is accus
tomed to being lead-horse; there
fore, a lot of patience wiU be needed 
to hitch all three abreast. 

There is a whole Ubrary of'docu
mentation to prove that an all-for-
one, one-for-aU agreement among 
these three nations is Impossible. 
But it must be remembered that 
there were 13 powerful reasons once 
why a United States of America was 
impossible too. 

The present goal Is hot the forma
tion of a triple alliance. The present 
problem is simply to get a common 
sense agreement between three na
tions without which a post-war situa
tion is bound to arise which Prime 
Mtoister ChurchiU described as 

i "confusion." And when he used that 
word, he made a new high for Eng
Ush understatement. Few doubt that 
he meant war. 

By BAUKHAGE 
Netm Analytt end Commantator. 

it worked • to regard to the ItaUan 
surrender, terms. . 

Now, what are the mato propioei-
tiens which Briteto, America and 
Russia db not see eye to eye? 
• In the first pliace, there is the ques-
tion of "spheres of influence"—the 
Balkans, the Middle East; the Medi
terranean. 

I have been told by persons pre-
aurhtog td speak with authority, tbat 
Russia suggested the creation of the 
Mediterranean commission, a body 
made up of representetlves from 
Moscow, London and Washtogton, 
meettog on equal terms. That com-
misislon, whoever thought it up, was 
agreed upon. HistoricaUy, Briton 
has always refused Russia any hahd 
to Mediterranean affaurs. That would 
seem to be a step forward and even 
before the commission could, start 
functiontog, Russia was aUowed to 
have her say concerning the terms 
of the ItaUan surrender, Agreement 
was reached as tp the terms. 

That would seem to Indicate that 
a conclUatbry atmosphere hais been-
created to advance. Unless Russia 
is absolutely unwilUng to make com
promises, we can expect reciproca
tion when the questions of the Bal
kans and the Middle East arlse^ 
where there have always been simi
lar conflict of totereste. 

Bv'PAULMALtOHjy' 
Rcleated by Weitern Newipaper Unkm. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
AND CONSERVATISM 

WASHINGTON.—Mr. Roosevelt's 
choice of his lend-lease admhiistra
tor, Edward Stettjnius, ex-big busi
ness man, to tiie post of under
secretary of stete has been com
monly toterpreted^as anotiier wr-
pristog evidence of Mr,' Roosevelt a 
iswtog to conservatism to prepara
tion for the comtog election. 

It looks more like iMr. Roosevelt, 
arid especially Stete Secretary Hull 
are getttog ready for a big world
wide trade dievelopment program 
after the war as perhaps the main 
tiieme of peace. Mr. HuU's pet pol
icy throughout his career has been 
toternational free trade;, He needed 
arid. wanted a man with busmess 
experience to help along that line. 
The scope of comtog policy* to .uas 
respect has not yet been diviilged. 

Furthermore, Stettmius is about 
as:close to the Russians ais anyone 
ta this govemment, hiavlng been m 
charge bf air tiie lend-lease arrange-
mente with them. Some of the lib
eral groups have been complaining 
that msufficient attention has been 
paid Russia lately. 

Stettinius gete alonjg weU wlUi the 
Russians, without having been con
verted to their ideology. As a busi
ness man, lend-leasor and Russian 
friend, he fills three practical re-
qulremente. 

These are sufficient basic-reasons 
•for the surprise, beyond . the ad
vertised. political impUcations. 

WHEAT: 
Canadian Purclmses 

With sales of wheat^as feed run
ning about one million bushels a 
day, the Commodity Credit corpora
tion has gone into Canadian mar
kets to bolster its stocks, recently 
estimated at 129 million bushels 

Arguments Against 
As I said, there are plenty of rea

sons which can be cited why the 
United States and Britain and Rus
sia cannot possibly agree but there 
are Other reasons why they can. 

There are two things which stand 
out in most people's minds as evi-

Total purchases from Canada ' dences that Stalin is not playing baU. 
have reached 30 million bushels, of now and doesn't want to. One is the 
which 22,500,000 bushels have been recurrent complaint in the official 
shipped into the country. Of the Russia" P«?s and earlier statements 
unshipped total, 3.500,000 busliels are by Stalin himself to the effect that 
waitin'J to be" moved; over water , Russia,s dec dedly displeased ̂ with 
froni northwestern ports. 

Since July 1, CCC wheat sales 
principally for feed have approxi
mated 111,500,000 bushels. 

MEXICO: 
Settle Oil Claims 

in final settlement for oil proper
ties which it took away from Ameri
can nationals in 1933, Mexico agreed 
to pay a total of §29,137,700, of which 
$5,141,709 represents interest at 3 
per cent. 

Durmg negotiations for the settle
ment, . the American nationals had 
claimed the seized properties had a 
valuation of hundreds of miUions ot 
dollars. But a commission of ex
perts trimmed thiis claim to $23,-
995,991. 

Under terms of the agreement, 
the present balance of payments vfiM 
be made In four annual tostaUmente. 

U.S. WAR PLANTS: 
13 Billion Stake 

Speaking before a congressional 

the Allies for hot having built a 
second front by invading Europe 
from the British Isles. The other is 
the Moscow sponsorship of a Free 
Germany committee which appears 
to hold out better terms to Germany 
than unconditional surrender which 
tht Allies demand. 

Recently, I talked with a mUitery 
man who suggested that perhaps the 
call for a second front after the In
vasion of Italy was part of an agree
ment with the AUies td confuse Ger
many. ChurchiU has said that he 
was assured by Stelin, wheh the Rus
sian drive began this summer, that 
the Russians were confident that 
tiiey could withstand German at
teck. As things have turned out, 
the Germans have not been able to 
counteratteck. They have ordered 
a general retreat. It was admitted 
by military experts at first that this 
is a planned and orderly retreat. 
After the invasion of Itely, the Ger-
ipans admitted that It was a general 
retreat Now it looks' like a rout. 
In other words, tiie creation of the 
"third front" to the Mediterranean 
has foirced the Germans to give up 

The Baltic States 
Another very sensitive question Is 

the difference of optoion as to the 
treatment of the small nations whirh 
Ue on Russia's western frontiers, 
notebly the Baltic states. It is said 
that Russia feels that as soon as 
the German armies are driven back 
into the Reich, these border states, 
especially Lithuania and Estonia, a 
part of Poland and perhaps a part 
of Rumaniai (we leave the others 
aside" for the moment, Including Fin
land) are an integral part of Russia. 

The United States, on the other 
hand, has always stood for the rights 
of smaU nations, for self-determtoa-
tion. Of course, Russia argues that 
plebiscites which indicate a desire to 
join the Soviet Republics have al
ready been taken in part of the 
territory and if they were taken 
again, they would show the same 
results. That thfey express the will 
of the Nationals is denied by rep
resentatives of these countries in 
Washington. 

Great Britain leans toward an ac
ceptance of Russia's views how
ever. The point has yet to be flettled 
with the United States. 

An additional.point, which is real
ly the one which has always caused 
suspicion on the part of Britain and 
America, is the question qf commu
nist propaganda spread by Russia 
for the purpose of overthrowing aU 
capitalist governments. This is bal
anced by the fear on the piirt of 
Russia that capitalist governments 
are bent on destroytog her as a com
munist state. 

This Is a tough One admittedly but 
not beyond the solution by honest 
men. Nor do honest men despair 
of ite settiement. . . 

TREND IS THAT WAY' 
It is true the entire series of re

cent presidential appomtrriente has 
foUowed the more conservative 
trend which Mr. .Roosevelt estab
lished back when he dropped Leon 
Henderson as OPA administrator-
Since then, he has set up the judi' 
cial front composed bf Byrnes, Vto-
son and Jones (with Bernard Baruch 
as official adviser) to charge of 
practically aU domestic planning. 

His caUed to the Wisconsin ex-
banker, Leo Crowley, already filling 
two Important govemment poste, te 
take over In addition the Wallace-
MUo Perktos economic sideshow and 
tum it over to a.bustoess function-, 
ing basis without aU the animal acte 
and reformtog ballyhoo. Now he 
has boosted Mr. Crowley a notch 
higher, elevating him to control of 
relief and rehabUitation, since Gov
ernor Lehman is preparing to take 
the bigger international role in that 
line, (Lehman also being a New 
York banker). . • 

All these appointees may be con-, 
servative as the liberals rate them, 
but more important than that, they 
seem to represent an effort to do 
a practical job here rather than a 
political job. 

To say that Mr. Roosevelt has 
gone conservative, however, would 
be going too far,, as he still has all 
his old most intimate New Deal as
sociates around. Messrs. Hopkins, 
Frankfurter, Rosehman, (iohen, 
etc., and, in most government agen
cies, you wiU StiU find New Dealers 
hidden away in key spote. To me. 
It seems the President has not gone 
anywhere politically. 

offensive. But since the slender 
hope of HiUer lies in dissension 
among the United Nations, why 
should Russia let him know that she, 
was satisfied witii any AUied action? 

^̂ ^ _ _ a wife and 
child" allowances for a parent would 
be raised from $20 to $27, and for 
two parente from $30 to $68. 

The army said it was In no posi
tion to withhold paymente to finan
cially independent or unfaithful 
wives. 

committee, Secretory of Commerce ; ^ j^ ^j attempttog a counter 
Jesse Jones advocat. ' •> . . . 
ed the sale of the 
government's 13 bil
Uon dollars worth of 
war plante and other 
property to local in
terests after the end- p^^^ Germany Committee 

'"Tjfi »«vernmenl As to the Free Germany commit The government Russia Iteelf has not made any 
IZ "of aluminum i direct official statement conceming 
cent of .alumtoum!,.^ ^^^ ^^^ officially backed up ite 

program. It i*.composed of German 
prisoners in Russia who demand of 
their fellow-countrymen that Ger
many get rid of her present rulers 
and surrender. That to iteelf is 
somethtog everyone wante to see. 
How much short of unconditional 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

Jesse Jones 

WAVES: Members of the WAVES, 
the navy's woman auxiliary, will not 
be permitted to serve pvcrseas, by a 
provision ta a bill reported out by 
the senate naval affairs comtnittee. 

JEWS: A separate force of Jew
ish aoldiers may be established by 
Great Britein for service m Burma, 
it is announced from London. One 
or more dWalona may be recruited 
to Paleatine and tiie Near East 

MUSIC: Radio broadcasting sta
tions can now get the benefit of re
cordings made by union musicians. 
By agreement the 14-month ban has 
been ended. 

COWS: Reason for the drop in 
milk production, according to the 
secretery of the National Co-opera
tive Pure Milk association, is that 
the cows "get tired" when exces
sively nriiUted. 

producUon; 92 per 
cent of magnesium; 

10 per cent of steel; 100 per cent of 
synthetic rubber and high octane 
gaisoline; 50 per cent of machine 
tools, and 90 per cent of aircraft. 
In addition, it owns 47,000 square 
miles of land, the area of. six New 
England states. . 

TIRES: 
Quota Reduced 

Motorists wiU have to get along 
with fewer tires in October than in 
September. The OfTice of Price Ad
ministration has reduced the quote 
from 829,000 to 645,000 for this 
month. 

Under the new ruling, only motor-
iste who drive 601 or more miles per 
month can qualify for new tiresi 

Post-War Russia 
From a purely cynical and materl< 

al stendpoint. It can be argued that 
post-war Russians wiU not attempt 
any move against Britain or Amer
ica, either from withto by propagan
da and Intrigue or from without by 
mUitary attack because they wiU be 
an exhausted nation when the war is 
over. Competent observers beUeve 
it wlU take several .generations for 
Russia to recover. Therefore, Rus
sia's chief advantege wlU be gained 
by co-operation with other nntions 
rather than by threate of aggression. 
To some degree, that also appUes 
to Britain. Unquestionably, the 
United States wiU emerge from the 
war the greatest military power to 
the world. Only a combination of 
powers could defeat her. There 
reste, then, the moral responsibUity 
on America of v»ise and generous use 
of her power—noblesse oblige. 

This, I admit, is the bright side 
of the medal; But untU the attempte 
toward tripartite discussion and 
agreement have utterly failed, there 
is nd reason why the medal should 
riot be presented, shiny side up. 

When I hear you and others say 
that men of 30 and'40 years are 
poor fighting material I wonder if 
the white race is not gotog into de
cay or that civilization does not do 

Sirrender tiiat is, certeinly is open more harm to men than good.-Hew 
to friendly discussion. We know that I York 

The record made by Victory gar
deners this 8eason-20 million gar
dens, four mlUlon acres ûnder culti
vation, and a totel yield of about 
eight mUUon tons of food. 

Five tiiousand people would have 
..._ . to buy $100 war bonds (at tiie sub-
By another change, used tractor and I gcription price of $75) to pay for 
other farm vehicle tires were re- ^^ gasoUne used on the 1,000 Flytog 

I moved from tiie ration Ust. Fortress' raid over,the Rhtaeland. 

A law passed in 1789 forbids the 
secretery of the treasury and the 
treasurer of the United States from 
buying wstr bonds. 

•' • • 
The school bus has become a war 

wagon-̂ ais importent a Itok in the 
nation's transportation system as the 
subway, streetear oF'local transit 
bus, accordtog to the Office of De
fense Transportation. 

WEIRD ACTIVITIES 
IN ECONOMIC WARFARE 

The weird activities of agents ot 
Vice President WaUace's former Bu
reau of Economic Warfare in their 
search for strategic materials, are 
still being related. Many of his men 
went into the. Amazon jungle area, 
tohabited chiefly by Indians, who do 
not even wear a sarong, or at least 
only in ite most abbreviated form. 
An effort was made to induce them 
td gather rubber. . 

Before the project really got un
der way, a government shipment of 
1,500 sewing machtoes arrived to 
the jungle for distribution to the 
Indians as an toducement to make 
them work. Just who sent them, 
or why, was not apparent to those 
in charge on the ground. They were 
not used and were sent back. Inci
dentally the Indians of that area 
would not do the work anyway and 
natives had to be imported from an
other district. 

* «> « 
CONGRESS AND BUREAUCRATS 

There is much current discussion 
about how tough congress Is going 
to be with Mr. Roosevelt and the 
burcaucrate. The truth is congress 
cannot do much about either. 

Mr. Roosevelt obtained most of 
his powers immediately after the 
war started, and they are to extend 
legally untU a short time after it 
ends. 

The annual appropriation bills will 
not come up untU January, and the 
agenda of congress is light. The tax 
biU seems to be the major Item for 
consideration, and some authorities' 
doubt that anything wiU be done 
even on that subject. 

in fact the leaders already are 
talking about adjoumment, although 
they have npt agreed on a date. 

The main power of congress prob
ably wiU conttoue to be exerted ia 
a negative way by investigations et 
various government activities fn 
civilian and miUtery fields. 

i*^^'! 



Here, 
Private Hargrove! 
])» Morion Horarove _ 

THB MdBT so VAB: Mvmt* KaiiM 
•aftfora, tenner eSttMial emglayaa at 
a Kerth CareliM Mwtpap*r. ha* b—a 
Atmetea late the umj ••« is rtccMac 
Ms haste tratadas at rert Braif. Be haa 
heae claadSaS aa a cook. Thla d a ^ 
Scatlae tegtther with « aior* thaa asaal 
aaMioat at KP «Btr have caased Ua ta 
hecema ptatijr welt aeqaaiated wtth. the 
oaapaaj Btcheii. rttt/ate Bargrave 
hM'heeeme rathe* w«Tereed ie the 
auuv aaglM ef xieldhrteUac" aad othtr 
armjr 

sesiiae~ U tha •eldlar'* faverlte rccraa-
tlae. At HiU ftas a «f traWas eaau af 
the hers ara csparts bi the art Aa wa 
puts ay tha atarr he is: 

girowtog there to the Q>£lst or the 
fiery bell, and there were stiU 
pesiches on tt. He tried to sneak 
toto the tree, but the enemy's bul
lete found bim. He was carried be
hind the lines. Just as the streteber 
bearers laid, him down, an eiteniy 
SheU exploded in the center of tbeir 
Uttle group .aBd none'of-tban were 
ever seen aiata. 

Tbis happened at exactiy ten 
o'clock on tbe momtog of Novem^ 
ber 11, 1918—one hour befpre the 
Armistice was signed. 

CHAPTEB IZ 

By this time, the evening.bun ses
sions have worn themselves into a 
very definite. routine. It Corpoiral 
Ussery is there, he lectures on how 
he'd run the Army; if it's Private 
Terrence Clarkin, he tells how he 
uised to direct the totricate traffic 
affairs of Radio City Music HaU 
when he was assistant chief doorriian 
there. Unless Private Henri Geld-
ers is stopped, he'U start a violent 
argitment among the butohers over 
how to cut a steak. 

McGIaiiflto wUl teUc for hours 
about the Beauties of the lakes to 
Minnesota. ..GrafenstetowiU deliyer 
discourses on hoW he would'run the 
Wiseonsto footbaU team; Pappas, 
abovit Alabama's Crimson Tide. Ma
ciejewski wiU sermonize on the lit
ter baseness and treachery of wonv 
anhood. 

Lately, however, the sessions have 
eome more and more wider the 
sway of Private Merton Hulce, a 
mad Irish lad from Muskegon, Mich
igan. Private Hulce apparently 
didn't stop at kisstog tfae Blamey 
Stone. He must have stolen half 
of it to ca^ry with him. 

Hulce's chief topic of conversa
tion is his mother's fabulous family, 
the Smiths, aU of whom seem to 
get enmeshed-to every war that 
comes along. His grandfather, who 
was a captato to the Coast Guard 
at the outbreak of the last war, was 
transferred to duty at guardtog mu
nitions dumps ahd such for the dura
tion of the war. 

Accordtog to Hulce, ene of the 
munitions guards witb his grandfa
ther's detaU' was approached late 
orie night by an'officer of the guard. 
"Halt!" shouted the sentry, and tiie 
officer halted. "Advance to be rec-
ognhsed!" said the sentry, and the 
officer advanced. The sentry for-

In the midst of this fiery heU be 
saw a peach tree with peaches grow
ing on i t 

got to order "halt" agato and the 
officer came withto a foot of hirin. 
Suddenly the officer reached out and 
snatched the rifle from the guard's 
hand. 

This was an exceedtagly uncom
fortable position- fer ifae guard, espe
cially to that time of War. He might 
even have beka sentenced to death. 
The officer stood tiiere just looking 
at the guard for fully a mtoute. 
"What would you have done," he 
asked in a terrible voice, "if an 
enemy had gpt your gtm like that?" 

The guard trembled for a moment 
end recovered. "I wotild have 
snatehed it back, sir," he said, "like 
T H A T I " And the officer stood there, 
empty-handed. 

Hulce's grandfather, who told that 
story, is now about sixty-five, his 
grandson says. He was asked to 
come back toto tiie Navy three 
months ago as a captain. Being a 
Smith, he's back. With him to the 
armed forces today are two of his 
sons and two of his grandsons. 

Merton had two uncles to the last 
wari both of whom fared exceedtog-
ly weU when you teke a practical 
view Of i t Neither tired hhnself 
out. The first crossed ,the ocean 

' nine times playtog the clarinet ta a 
troop ship's band. The Germans 
torpedoed the boat once and the 
holes to the side were stuffed with 
mattresses. Hulce's uncle rode back 
toto port, StiU playtog his clarinet 
That was the goldbricktog uncle. 

The otiier uncle served <a» a kay-
eee on the trip across. Carrytog a 
tray aroind the deck, he was .heck
led several timlM by a petsoa be 
soon grew to loathe. EventuaUy the 
Irish wrath of the Smiths rose to 
boUing point. Uncle Smith lifted 
the tray high overhead and wrapped 
it around the heckler's neck. He 
spent the rest of the war in c«n 
fiiicment I 

Then there was the cousin, grtind-
m a s , sister's boy. Serving in the 
ircnt-line trenches, he grew suddenly 
hi(ii.-ry one morning. Lopking Out! 
o(.»the trench, he sa(w,a p « c h ttee : 

Next to the Btigler,-1 suppose the 
battery clerk has the goldbriekin'est 
Job to the battery. You could cut 
his pay to ten dollars a month and 
he'd stin be defraodtog tiie govern
ment' 

Just wateh the battery clerk fbr 
a whQe and yon start wondering 
wfay fae's to tfae Army, when he's 
so evidentiy eut out to fit tbe lean-
tog end of a WPA s h o v ^ While 
the rest of the battery is eamtog 
ite daily' bread with sweat, the bat
tery clerk site ta fhe orderly room 
hob-riobbtag with the powers tiiat 
be,-typtog tbe daUy workUst with 
origtoal speUtags for aB the names 
arid wondering how long it is until 
lunchtime. 

Our battery clerk is a beardless 
youth' named Howard BfiUer. I 
tripped over him yesterday eventog 
on my way back from a hard day's 
work anid stopped to chew tbe con
versational fa t 

"Junior," I asked h6n, "how does 
your con^ence feel about this six-
day goldbricktog schedule every 
week? Don't you feel a twtoge on 
payday?" 

Corporal MUler made a move to 
draw biriuelf up tadignantly, but de
cided it wasn't worth the effort. "If 
you're fastauating that I donH- have 
to work you're off your bean, sonny. 
I do two or three times as much 
work as you happtaess bpys." 

I yawned and sat down. "After 
lisioung to Ussery shoottog off his 
mouth fifteen hours a day» I can 
take yours. Go on with your fan
tastic story." 

"Boy," said MUler, "the responsi
bUity is enough to kOl an ordinary 
man. Fm a one-riian information 
bureau for the whole battery. I 
have, t o know who everybody is; 
wbere everybody is, where every?-
txidy's gotog and how long he's go
tog tobe there. 

"I have to Imow the answer, to 
every dumb question you guys come 
popptog up with. Where's my maU? 
When do I get my furlough? Where 
?re we going to be sent when we 
get shipped out of here? Why didn't 
I get a weekend pass? Why was I 
on KP agato today? Every sort of 
question you could imagtoe!" 

"Quit popptog your guns, laddie," 
1 told him. "That's no grind for 
you. you use the same answer on 
aU the questions: 'How the hell 
would I know?' " 

He was quiet for a whUe and I 
thought he had gone to sleep again. 
I was aU primed to hum "Chow 
CaU" to wake ^him up, when he 
stirred and sighed heavfly. 

"AU right," I prompted him, "sb 
you're the one-man toformation bu
reau. So what do you do to the 
Itoe of actual work?" 
"Work!" he shouted. "Thafs 
what I do—work! Why, I have to 
write aU the letters and keep aU 
the files and keep duty rosters up 
to date! I have to make thousands 
of rosters of the battery every 
mbntii—" 

"That," I suggested, "should take 
at least two or .three hours every 
day. What do you do to while away 
the other tedious hours of the day?" 

He was quiet agam for about a 
miriute. then he arose, "I've got 
a pretty hard day ahead of me to. 
morrow, Hargrove," he said. "I 
hope you won't mtod if you excuse 
myself. You have to get plenty of 
sleep when you have a job Uke 
mtoe." 

"When you have a job like 
yours," I growled, "you can sleep 
night and day." 

W.M.U. 
• B K V l C B . 

NorPrivaie Har^wve,"Te said 
after another k » g piause, "you're 
not gotog to be a cannoneer. We're 
gotog to give you a Job wbere you 
can use your natural talente." 

Tbere was a distinctly sadistic 
tone to his voice. I waited. 

"You're gotog to be a first code, 
Hargrove." be said fbodly. "Not 
iuat a plato cook. A bead cook! 
A ktog to yOur own kitdiea, a m a n 
of responsibUity. Ata't that lovely?" 

"You can't do tiiis to me!" I 
roared, wfaen my breath returned. 
"It's against every decent bunum 
law! I don't know anything about 
cooldrig! I want 'to b«̂  a carinoi^ 
eer!" • ' 

Sergeant Goldsmitfa's eyes'wan
dered' guQtIessly to tbe eeiBng. 
"You. don't know anytfatag about 
cooking, buh? Tliat'S t»d, bioy, 
tbat's bad! Wby, you're sypposed 
to be on shift right now." 

"Sergeant^' I said, "t couldn't 
fry an egg right now Ir it faad di
rections on the package." 

"You're ta the cooks' battery, 
ata't you? You've been goiing to 
cooktag scbooi and you've been serit 
to a Idtoben -for aU these weeks. 
You're Sivposed to be graduated 
any day now. Wfaat have ybu been 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
The Girl in Jim*s Office 

BeU Syndicate—WHU Feature*. 

UOUSEHQJJ) 
ninTS! 

A elotfa-wrapped briek ' is a 
"fa'andyritem-fer- your sewtag roonn. 
Any work which must be held teut 
while betog sewed cari be pinned 
to the brick and thus anchored 
firmly. 

a a a 
A bot-water bottie placed to the 

dothespto bag when hangtog out 
clothes will keep the hands warm 
to cold weather.' 

e e e ' 
Kieep yonr refrigerator sweet 

and clean by washmg it out with 
a lukewarm water and borax mix
ture. 

e e • . • -
An old hoe heated and straight

ened out wiU make an excellent 
tool for edgtog flower beds, loosen-
tag grata ta bins, chopptog ice 
from the walk, chopptog punipktos 
for tbe hogs and many other uses. 

• , • • • ' • 

Always try hot fat with a piece 
of bread before putting to cro
quettes. 

A dress'snap sewed on the to-
side of a man's trouser cuff wUl 
make the job of letttog down the 
cuffs for cleantog i easy and will 
spare reseWtog each time. 

The top sergeant stuck his head 
out of the supply room and beck
oned with his arm, "Come 'ere, 
you!" 

I dropped my sitable broom to the 
battery street and hastened toward 
htoi, as one always does when sum
moned by the top kick. 

"WeU, Private Hargrove," he 
said, "tills is a red-letter day for 
you." 

"You mean you're gotog to let 
me go out and drUl like the other 
feUows?" 

"Noooo, Private Hargrove," he 
said. " I mean I'm going to let youi 
torn to aU yotur equipment You 
are no longer to be a rookie. Pri
vate Hargrove. You are going to 
be an importent working cog ta the 
great wheel of national defense. 
You are leavtag us, 

'•Whafs the^deal?" 1 asked. 
"Wbere do I go and what do I do?" 

The Mcrgeant chuckled and leaned 
back. ta his cbair. He sighed eo-
stetically twice, "WouM you really 
like to know, son. or wouM you 
rather put it off as long as you 
can?" 

"Well." 1 said thankfully, "you 
can't be sonding me out as a cook, 
because I don't know anythtag 
about cooktog." 

The sergeant sat back and 
drummed happily on the table, 

"Great gods!" I shouted. "I'm; JA, 
^ gollg t^be a cannoneer, am, IT^ 

"SOB," ta» said, "yos're goUg to 
make a perfectly breathtaking Hor
rible Example/' I bad aoOiiac stera 
to say. 
dotog ta the kitchen I put you ta?" 

" M a ^ g Jeric-ade," I explained, 
"chopptag celery, peeUng onions. 
They say I get fa their way. They 
say I keep spirite toofaigh.and pro* 
ducttori too low/' 

"I feel for you/' the .sergeant 
said. "I deeply sympathize. You're 
gotag to be a mighty unpopular Ut
Ue U>y ta your new faome. If .that 
supper tonight don't melt ta tliem 
boys' mouths and send them clam
oring tor more, they'U either mas
sacre you or nm you over the hilL 
That's one thtog the boys won't al-
loW—bum cooktog!" 

"Sergeant Goldsmith, sir." I im
plored him. "Can't somebody else 
go to my stead? Somebody who can 
cook? Look at me—a digger of 
ditches, a thopper ot floors, a scrub
ber of kltohens, a ministertag angel 
to undemourished grass plote. but a 
cook never! You don't know what 
you're dotag to me!" 

"Son," he said, "you're gotog to 
make a perfectly breatb-teking Hor
rible Example!" 

Then he rose and walked back 
into the supply room. "Thomas," 
he said, "check to this yardbird's 
equipment." 

Sergeant Israel looked up from 
his Form Thirty-Two records. 
"Don't he like his equipment?" 

"Check to everythtog but his 
clothtog," the top kick said. "Get 
a truck to take him to Headquar
ters Battery, FARC." 

Sergeant Thomas W. Israel looked 
up ta fatat amazement I looked ta 
sheer bewilderment 

"They had to figure some way to 
stop his cooktog career and sav^ 
the morale of some, battery as 
would'get him as a cook," said Ser
geant Goldsmitiu "So he's betog 
palmed off to Center Headquarters 
as a pubUc relations man." 

Tbe word "buddy" hasn't come 
I tato popularity yet ta the new army. 

I suppose that if there were sucfa 
thtags, Maury Sher would be mtoe. 
Sher and I occupied adjototog bunks 

i when I was to Battery A. 
Private Sher'is a smart and lik-

! able Jewish boy from Columbus, 
• Ohio. He went to school at South

em CalifomU, untU fae leamed that 
aU the world's knowledge doesn't 
come from the tateUectual tavalids 
who usuaUy teach the 8:30 class. 
Then he went back to Columbus, 
had an idea patented, and btdlt him
self a restaurant shaped Uke a 
cl^arapagne glass. 

Came the fateful Sixteenth of Oc
tober and Sher enroUed for the Se
lective Service System. His appU
cation was accepted last July and. 
stace h« had been the successful 
proprietor of a restaurant be was 
clanified as a promistag student for 
the Army cooktag course. 

The two of us got togetfaer wheo 
fae was sent to tfab Replacement Cen
ter faere. We started an acquaint
ance wfaen I topped all fais Jewish 
jokes and began teachtag him how 
to-speak ifiddidi. I was attracted 
by his native tateUigence, fais pleas
ant persioBality, his sense of htnnor, 
tbe sfanilarity irftUs Uk^ and dis
likes to mtae, fais subscription to 
PM, his well-stocked supply of cig
arettes (ray brand), and tfae cookies 
be constantly received from home. 

So we became liaere or less COB-
stant companions. We made tbe 
rounds here together, went to C9iar-
totte together, made goo-goo eyes at 
the same waitress ta FayetteviUe, 
and swapped valuable trade secrets 

GIRLS AND TBEIR 
MARRIED BOSSES 

A fguTs relatioiiships tcith her 
married boss, or any other mar
ried miih. should be strictly eon-
fined to offiee work. Kathleen 
Norris relates the story of « girl 
who thought she fell in l&ve unth 
her married boss. After a series 
of difficulties and dixUuaon-
ments, she committed suicide. 
Although all such relationships 
do ttot restdt in such extreme 
tragedy, none end happily. A 
married maa who carries on an 
affair unth a member of hi* of-
ficje force or any other woman A 
not to be trusted. 

ta foUtoicktaf.... 
(TO Bfe oomnrosD) 

"tfaaUy persuaded Jim to drive me Ous ene Sunday m the farm A tea David. 
tt tern a lu^PT dey, Itmdi tmder the treetf 

By KATHLEEN NORRiS 

THE story o{ LUian White lis 
a strange one, although its 
beginning was common

place enough. Lilian worked in 
a law office seven years ajo; 
she was pretty, unsophisticated, | 
22 years old and the boss was 
just twice her age. The boss 
told her that his marriage was a 
lonely one. that his wife had 
ceased to love him, and that his 
three children were practically 
strangers. Lilian nevier stopped 
to think that there is usually 
some reason why wives stop lov
ing their husbands and children 
remain strangers to their fath--
ers; Lilians never do. She gave 
him sympathy and imderstandtog, 
she Ustened to the boss and present
ly she loved hinfi. 

Lopis then rented a smaU apart
ment for LUlan, and LUian gave up 
ieverythtog ta life for him—home, 
mother, faith, self-respect. In the 
uncertain and scattered times that 
be could be with her. she comforted 
him and flattered him to his heart's 
content. 

She first wrote me five years ago 
when a baby was coming. Neither 
she nor Louis wanted this baby, and 
LUian's question to me was about 
adoption. She didn't even want to 
see the baby. However, the hospital 
made her nurse it for two weeks 
anyway, and after that a quiet old-
maid cousto of LUian's, Marian 
Black, took the Uttie boy, came to 
love him passionately, and eventual
ly adopted him legaUy. Marian had 
a lovely farm, some money, and had 
had a lonely tinie of it since her 
mother died, 

"My fatal mistake." Lilian wrote 
me to her second letter, "was to 
wainttog Louis to see his littie boy, 
I finaUy persuaded him to drive out 
with me one Sunday .to the fanh 
to see David, It was a happy day, 
lunch imder the trees, and Marian 
am' Louis Uked each other immedi
ately, 
Seeond Love Scorned, Takes Third. 

' "But I never dreamed that they 
would faU to love. Louis' wifie died 
a few months later to an accident, 
and from tfaat time he began to pay 
dttehtion to I^arian, Of course there 
was no question as to what Marian 
would feel; she is 37 and has never 
been to love before,' I have threat
ened Louis that I will tell Marian 
everythtog unless he plays fair With 
me and makes me his wife, but he 
says that he and I have stopped 
lovtog each other, and marriage be
tween us wOuld be a terrible mis
take." 

That was the second letter. By 
that time Lilian, shocked and an
gered by Louis' coldbloodedness. 
really bad stopped lovtog him; in
deed she said she bated him, and 
Marian, too. My advice was to tcU 
Marian the truth; poor Lilian took 
a vicious satisfaction in confessing 
the whole thtog to Marian, and. 
Marian, Lilian wrote riie, was •'bit-
terly grieved." Marian had a long 
taUc with Louis, had another long 
taUc with Louis, had many more 
talks; Louis felt deeply repentant 
and Marian married him. They have 
one Uttle girl. And LUian kiUed her
self. 

Not every girl who faUs to love 
witii a married boss has quite so sad 
a story,' But none of the stories 
come out happily. The boss holds 
13 trumps: be can't lose. He can 
always end the affair as dishonor
ably as he began it; always explato 
to his wife that when a siren leads 
a man astray it is the siren's fault 
Stecfcbolder Embarrasses Lovers. 

"Neither one ot us wUt ever love 
anyone else because we .simply 
CANT," writes Ursula Davia, 

GLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 
STOVE & rUBNACE REPAIRS 

lEPMIISSr&IHHIII 
whBe r u t t u e AnaaUc—AU Make* 
d*kT—rDialtrltOr*tr/rim.rWntt 

MISCELLANEOUS 
SAVE B A B B E B C O S T S . Cut your^.ovp 
hair M home. Sajebr Halr-trimnier. tl.OO. 
TbOUSandi satisfied. WALTEB BEACB 
CO.V *) New Ocean Street, Lyaa, M a u . 

her love for her employer, "His 
wife is as nice as she can be. but It 
was never love \>etween them," the 
letter goes on, ''Both of them were 
married when they met, both got 
divorces, and tfaere is a daughter 
to each marriage, nearly grown. He 
feels that she wUl be as willtog to 
get a divorce as he is. I am not 
a calculattog girl and I am not a 
baby either, I am 24, I have flirted 
now ,and then, but this i s the real 
thtog. When Paul asked for my love 
I didn't stop to reason or make 
terms. His mother-to-law," the let
ter conttoiies. "Is a stockholder in 
his firm, and Paul cannot risk an
gering her as she might make a 
great deal of trouble, I see the rea
son for that; it's not romantic, but 
it's practical, and I thtok women 
too often put their emotional de
mands first and forget that a man i s 
a provider as well, as a loyer. So 
we must wait until either his mother-
to-law dies, which she may at any 
time as she has a bad heart, or 
until some circumstance makes his 
divorce and our marriage possible. 
Will you tell me what's wrong about j 
a girl trusting fuUy the man she! 
loves? Just because he loves me j 
am I not to believe him when he | 
promises at the first possible mo^ 
ment to make me his wife?" 

To wfaich last question the simple 
answer is "No." Any man whoi 
takes advantage of a girl's trust to | 
him, her youth and toexocrience. her • 
general silltoess and softness, to es- '• 
tabfish her to an Ulicit position, sim-! 
ply isn't trustworthy, and the sooner j 
tiiis is discovered by all sicnogra-1 
phers, tMokkeepcrs and ofiice work- j 
ers generally, and all other girls who | 
are tempted by the attentions ofi 
anyone as important as the boss, the : 
better. Propinquity can be a dan-: 
gerous thing, and a girl ifiust rccog- { 
nize it. and guard against it like any i 
other danger. Men do dK'orce wives ] 
and do marry second loves. But the j 
second love is very rarely "a girl | 
from Jim's office.'*' 

Boss Poses Problem. 
"And y e t if the boss wants to be 

friendly." a girl said to me many 
years ago. "what can you do? He 
asks you to stay after hours to take 
some letters, then he asks you if 
you would mind havtog a bite ot | 
dinner with him. and then, if you 
are seen, there are questions and 
criticisms. A girl knows all the 
time what his pleasant remarks and j 
kindly interest are leading up to." 
went on this wise ycung woman, 
"but she has her job to consider. 
too, and once the boss gete the no
tion that you are an unfriendly, 
stiff Uttie prude, you don't improve 
your chances for promotion. So the 
only thing to do," she concluded 
cheerfully, "if you find yourself to 
an oifice where all the girls warn 
you that the boss is too susceptible, 
is to get out and get yourself an
other job. But it's too bad." she 
said, "that girls have to be bothered 
that way. There ought to be some 
way of letting the wives know what 
goes on." 

One thtog a soldier is afraid of 
is a d^play of emotion. That's 
why his slang so often sounds . 
derogatory. For example, he re
fers to the sUver eagles on hia 
colonel's shoulder straps as "buz
zards." But wheh he speaks of his 
favorite cigarette, he says: "Cam
els." They're first with men to the 
Army as weU as with Sailors, Ma
rtoes, and Coast Guardsmen. (Ac
cordtog to actual sales records to 
service men's stores.) And though 
there are Post OfSce restrictions 
on packages to overseas Army 
men, you can stiU send Camels to 
soldiers to the U. S.; and to men 
to the Navy, Marines, and Coast 
Guard wherever they are.-r-Adv. 

Beware Cougks 
from eofflmed colds 
That Hang On 

Creomulslon reUeves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden pmegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, to-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to seU you 
a bottie of Creomulslon with tbe un
derstanding you must like .the way it 
quickly allays tbe cough or you are 
to bave your money back.. 

CREOMULSION 
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

SAVE YOUR SCRAP 
TO Hap GAIN 

ICTORY 
Old METAL. RAGS, 
RUBKR and PAPER 

>YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROH ^ 

HOT FLASHES 
If you suffer from hot flashes, 
weak, net̂ roUs. cranky feelings, are 
a bit blue at tiine»-:-<tue to the 
functional "middle-age" period 
peculiar to «omcn— t̂ry Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
to rellcsve such symptom.v T.ikcn 
regularly—Pinkham's Compound 
belps build up resistance acrainst 
such distress, tt helps nature! 
Also a fine stomachic tonic. Fol
low label directions. 

^lYDIA E. PINKHftM'SSSgaSS 

WNU—2 .41—43 

Of 

Watch Your 
Krdncys/ 

H e l p T h e m ClBatiew t b e B l e o d 
o f H a r m f u l B o d y W a s t e . 

T e w kldann ara-eeaataatiy filuHst 
trttta matter (rea tbe bleed itreen. But 
kldaeyt tenetimc* l*( in their, work—<le. 
aet act u Netare intended—tail te t«-
mor* iBpsritiee tbat. U retained, u r 

Claea tb* lyMcm aad spaei the whole 
dy BMcblaerr. 
Symptona a a r be aaffinf .beetaebe. 

penicteat headache, amek* cl d i z ^ < « . 
gettiat ap aitkia. (veiliaf. p e o a e a 
ander the tyta a fedSas of aerrooe 
aaxlrty aad leke e( pep and «tren|t>. 

Otber lifna e( kidney er bladder dia-
•rder nre eoaMtlBee borstal, aeaaty ta 
taa (reqaral ariaatiOB. 

There ihedd be ao deabt that preapt 
JMatiaent it «iMr thaa e«t>*«t- <-** 
Saea'c f>i'lb. i>ee«'a hare been eriaainf 
a e * (rl«MU fer mora ttea forty yeare. 
They hare a aatiao-w4de rtpouiiea. 
AreraeeanMaded hysratefat people tbe 
aeeatry arte.Atk pear aeifUer/ 

DOANSPlLLS 
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TO^hTOUR 
ELECTRIC STOVE 
ECONOMICALLY 

By carefully planning your meals 
you can do much toward the nat
ion's effort to save fuel. Turn the 
burners down to low as soon as 
food comes to a boil, and be sure 
to turn all burners off when you 
are through using them. By sav
ing electricity you save fuel. 

HiUsboro 
W. T. Tucker was a business 

visitor, in Winchester, Mass., on 
§atB .rdsy ._ - „ ; • - • - — 

MIS. Cynthia (Scruton) Brown, 
-R . -NTIS now on duty at the Peter
boro hospital. 

—Van, The Florist.' Or '̂ers so
licited TorcTit flowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telephone 141, 
Chtirch St., Hillsboro 24tf 

Roger F. Connor, chief mill
wright at the Gordon Woolen Mill, 
has returned to his work after en
joying a week's vacation. 

Mrs. Doris Bigwood spent the 
week-end With her sister, Mrs. Ed
win Hannah, at Natick, Mass. She 
also visited her brother, Geprge 
Gliiuwood, in Bedford, Mass. 

Josepb Garofoli has built a new 
concrete sidewalk in front of hts 
building, where Tasker's and Wal
lace's drug store are located. He 
has also built new step? at the en
trance of Crosby. Brothers' restau
rant. 

y ' • • • • — • ; • ' . 

Among the Churches 
HUXSBOBO 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
r 

t h e COURIER is on sale each week atthe Henniker Phar-
• joacy" D^ A., Maxwell, representative, te l . 35-2 

FUEL WILL WIN THE WAR...tCONSERVE IT 
BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS EVERY PAY DAY 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Smith Memorial Chnrch Notes 
, Rsv. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, October 17, 1943 
10:363. m. Morning worship. 

Sermon by the miuister. Music: 
Elaine Coad, organist; and the 
vested choir. 

11 a. m. Church School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, Superintendent. 

A S<-H Supporting, Tox -Poy ing , N r - Ha 

Methjdist Church Notes 
"The Friendly Cburch" • 

. Paul.S. Kurtz, Minister 

Sunday, October 17, 1943 
10:00, a. rn. The Church School. 

THE LESSON OF COLUMBUS 

By Ruth Taylor 
••'Behind hini lay the gray .Aizores, 

Behind, the Gates of. Hercules; 
IBefore him not the ghost of shores; 

Before him only shoreless iseas;" 
..So begins Joaquin Miller!s great 

3>oem on Columbus—a poem for all 
(those who are facing a time of 
(danger. Columbus had only a belief 
by which to sail. He set out into an 
mnknown ocean, which the fears of 
shore timid men had. peopled with 
fabulous monsters and half-hinted 
^perils. His ships were small, his 
crew mutinous, his seconds in com^ 
anand envious that this "foreigner" 
ishould be placed over them. 

All he had was an idea—^a plan 
rwhich ."was new, and which wise men 
swore could never be carried out. 
•Bnt he did i t He set his course 
straight ahead, and,stuck to it. The 
anonsters did not appear—but unfore
seen hardships did. The ships were 
•becalmed for days in the Doldrums— 
that patch of ocean where the wind 
seldom blows. The provisions and 
waiter ran low, and. the ocean was 
•wider than his wildest calculations. 
But still he went on. 

What he faced, we face today. 
TH^e face the difficulties of curtail-
anent of what we deem necessities. 
We will need the extra energies of 
men to pull us through the inaction 

.of the. Doldrums. We will have to 
meet with and handle mutinous .sub
versive forces and enviou.s, self-seek
ing leaders. But where Columbus 
Jiad the idea of a new road to the 
Indies, we have the ideal of a new 
>Forld, where democracy will have an 
•opportunity to progress, and where 
all men will be free. If we steer 
straight ahead, along the course we 
know to be right, with our faith in 
the sanctity of the individual and in 

the inborn right of all men to be free 
and equal, as our guiding star, we 
will reach our goal. But we_mBst 
persevere.^r take its original mean
ing—^we must follow through. • 
The good mate said: "Now must we 

pray / ' 
For lo! the very' start are gone. 

Brave Admiral speak; what shall I 
say?" 

"Why say. 'Sail on! Sail on! And 
.' on!'" 

Then pale and worn, he paced his 
deck, 

And peered through darkness. Ah, 
that night 

Of all dark nights! And then a 
speck— 

. A light! A ligbt! At last a light! 
It grew, a starlit flag unfurled! 

It grew to be Time's burst of dawn. 
He gained a world, he gave that 

world 
Its grandest lesson: *'0n! Sail On!" 

'• V • . ' - -' — . 

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Organ prelude, "Melodie," by R. 
M. Stults; offertory, "A Celtic 
Melody," by Clarence Kohlmann; 
anthem by the choir, "Thou Wilt 
Keep Him," by Ray E. Nolte; ser
mon, "Making and Keeping 
Friends," by the pastor. 

7:00 p m. "Sunday at Seven." 
One half hour of old songs, folk 
songs aud gospel songs, followed 
by a discussion on the Ten Com
mandments and the showing ofthe 
film, "The Holy Land." 

Maurice Chase Is conftaed to his 
home with tatesttaal flu. 

W. W. Harris Is Ul at the home 
of his son in Massachusetts. 

Cpl. George Parmenter Is now 
stationed at Los Vegas, Nev. 

Mr. and Mrs. John V. Rowerl are 
visiting Mrs. Rowen's sister to 
Methuen, Mass. 

Mrs. Harrison Hadley has enter
ed the Centennial home Jtor the 
aged" hi Concord. 

. Pvt. Harold Fray of Fort Dev
ens speut the weekend with his 
.parentSi. '. ,• 

Mr.: and Mrs. Charles . Bumlmm 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Far
rar of Worcester, Mass. 1 

Kegtaald Cogswell is at.his home 
here after betag honorably dis
charged from the Army. 

Miss Wtaifred C. Cooper of Bos
ton, Mass., spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon O. Cooper. 

Miss Mary. Doon has entered the 
University of New Hampshire 
where she wUl take a four year 
secretarial course. 

Recent callers at Dell White's 
and other relatives were Pvt. Mau
rice White from the Boston area, 
Mrs. Frank Randall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Randall and two childreii 
of Foxbbro, Mass. 

Beach Day will be observed at 
the Woman's club next Tuesday 
aftemoon. Miss Madeline Gitaiore 
of Hillsboro will be the vocal solo
ist and Mrs. Grace Perry and Ar
thur Woodhead of Hillsboro and 
Mrs. Harry Holmes and Mrs. John 
Hollis will play, ustog two pianos. 

Rebecca Kyle was high scorer at 
the whist party held by Bear Hill 
Grange ta their hall on Monday 
eventag. Other prize winners were 
H. P. Colby, Elton R. Matthews, 
Mrs. Clayson Pike, Mrs. Ben Cram, 
Bernice Emerson, Forrest Boutelle, 
Mrs. Joseph Fisher, William Cobb, 
Jr., Mrs. Andrew J. Fowler and 
Ernest Greenwood. . 

• ' ' V ' . . . • — . 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCIOEB, Bdltor 

PUBLISHED THURSDAYS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lisster S. Row 
and daughter weire calling on rela
tives and frinds qn Monday. 

Mri and Mrs. Bruce Chapman 
have movied into a tenement in the 
Peaslee house, now owned by 
Merle Patenaude. 

A daughter, Judith Aun, was 
born October 4 to Rev. and Mrs. 
Reginald Merrifield of Sharon, Vt. 
Mrs: Merrifield wais Doris Clark of 
this towui. • . 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Clark is a patient at 
the Children's Hospital, Boston, 
after being at the Margaret PiUs
bury Hospital, Concord, for 12 
.week.s, •• • • ' 

Registration for War Ration 
Book No. 4 will take plaqe at Heti-
niker hi^b scbooi on October 20, 
1:30 to 5 p. m.; October 2r. 1:36 to 
5 p. m., 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.; October 
22.1:30 to 5 p..m. 

Rev. and Mrs. John L. Clark, 
Mrs. Jennie Brown and Harry 
Hatch attended tbe closing sessioj 
of the Sunday School session in 
Concord on Monday eveniLg. 
Bishop Hughes was the speaker. 

New babies born at the Howlett 
Maternity Home the past weiek are 
Glenda Joice, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Glendon Crane of Hillsboro, 
born October 9;'Clara Mae, born 
October 6 to Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Newhall of Antrim; and Bar
bara Louise, born October 4 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Wing of Hills
boro; 

Bustaess Notices, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions ^.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

Readtag Notipes ot entertain
ments, or. societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Itae. Count 6 words 
to the Une and send cash ta ad
vance. If aU the Job prtattag Is 
done at this office, one iree notice-
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, suppUed 
poiy wjhen cash iaccompaiiies .the 
order. 

• ; • . . • 'TEBMSt 
ONE YEAR, paid ta advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid ta advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid ta advaaice, 
50c. 

Entered at post-office at Hills
boro, N. H., as second-class matter, 

OCTOBEB 11,1918 

Weare 

.Deering Commupity Church 
Rev. William C. Sipe, Miuister 

Service at Judson Hall 
' Sunday, October 17, 1943 
10 a. m. Church Scbooi. 
6:30. Supper. Service follow 

ing. No service at 11 a. m. 
Beginners and Primary Class. 

Among the Churches 
HENNIKER 

A jfreshman reception was held 
in the town hall Friday evening by 
the: classes of the high school. 

Sylvia Turner, daughte rot. Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Turner, who has 
been seriously ill for the past week 
Is slightly improved^ 

The body of Chauncey Hight of 
Plainfield, N. J., was brought here 
for burial Friday. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Hight, a native of 
Weare, who accompanied the body 
here. They have a daughter, Mrs. 
Phyllis Klrney. 

The Weare Community club held 
ain all-day sewing meeting at the 
Grange hall Thursday. It was vot
ed to hold a public whist party at 
the hall on Tuesday, Oct. 19, to 
raise money to send Christmas 
cards to all boys ta service from 
Weare. 

First CongregatioDal Charch 
Center Waahington 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at the First 
Cougregational Chuich at Center 
Washington. Sabbath School, Sat
urday at two o'clock. Preaching 
service at three o'clock. 

Listen; to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock on 
Laconia 139K. 

Bible Auditorium ofthe Air, ev
ery Sunday morning, 9:30, WHN 
1050K; every evening, Monday 
throiigh Friday, 9:30 WHN, 
1050K. 

Our Father's Hour, Snnday, at 
3 o'clock, on WMUR 610K, 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
. REGISTERED O P T O M E t R I S T S 

Durinf the montha of June, July and August we will close 
Saturdays at 12 o'lock noon, d.s.t, and open ell day Wednesdays. 

49 North Main St . Tel . 421 CONCORD, N. H. 

M A I N I I C I M A I I -

HILLSeOi E U A M Y SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three bnsineii days 
ef. the month draw intereit from the first day 

of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 8: Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Botes for Rent - S2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Sunday 

Mass, 7:30 and 9 a.m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 ahd 7 a. m. 

. • • ' v ^ . ' . • . . — • ' 

Center 
W. W. Grayson went to Wake

field, Mass. this week, the guest of 
relatives. 

Henry Nelson of Jamaica Plain, 
Mass. recently visited at tbe With-
ingt. n bome. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Richard Withing
ton,were guests of fais parents over 
tbe'week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Loftus had as 
their guest, part of last week, their 
niece, Miss Kathleen Mower of 
Maldeb, Mass. 

Mr.and Mrs.Harold Smitfa were 
in town over the week end and on 
their return to West, Roxbury, 
Mass., were accothpanied by Mis. 
Joseph Smith and Mrs Millie Val-
satine. 

Weare Center 
Clinton Wilson, who has been at 

tbe Veterans' bospital ih Vermont, 
has returned to his home and is 
bet ter . .•' • 

Mr. and Mrs: Joseph Beede and 
two sons of Hampton visited Sun
day and Monday at Mrs. May 
Hadlock's. 

Miss Hazel Gunn, wbo baS been 
on a week's vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gunn, 
has returned to her position in the 
Queen City. 

Several from here attended the 
husking and dance at Osborne hall. 
South Weare, Saturday uigbt. 
Weare grange orchestra furnished 
music and a good sum realized for 
the grange. 

Union Pomona will meet witb 
Weare grange, October 15, wben 
the Pomona degree will be worked 
by tbe regular ofBcers for inspec
tion by Poniona Deputy. The 
Home and Community Welfare 
committee will serve supper in the 
grange ball at 6 o'clock, October 
15-

Maurice Dwinells was inducted 
into the Service the past week and 
Reginald Drury will leave for 
training this week. A party was 
given "Pat" at the hall Monday 
night by his friends and Pat receiv
ed several presents and money 
from the shop crew for a wrist 
watcn. 

Friends Quarterly meeting will 
be held in the Quaker Meeting 
House in Weare. Saturday, October 
16, at 11:00 A. M. After a short 
business session at 2:00 P. M. Mark 
Emerson of St. Paul's school. Con
cord, will speak on the siibject: 
"After Victory—Wbat?" Lunch 
served at noon. Everybody wel-
came. 

Weare grange beld its regular 
meeting Friday night at which 
time the second degree was exem
plified for the fall inspection by 
Deputy Francis Dodge of Goffs
town. There was a short program 
of songs and'readings and a lunch 
of sandwiches ahd coffee was serv
ed with Hazel Gunn as chairman. 
Final plans were made for the 
husking bee and dance, October 9 
and a committee for lunch appdint-
ed. A social hour followed and 
both old and new dances enjoyed. 

V .' . . — -

Congregational Church Notes 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

10:45 *• ™- Service of worship 
and sermon. 

10.45 a. m. Church school for Be
ginners and Primary children. 

12 m. Church School for Jun
iors, Intermediate^ and Adults. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 

FALL PLANTING OF SHRUBS 
In answer to a number ot queries^ 

which have been sent to the hort
icultural department recently, I 
would say that the fall sieason is a 
very good time to plant ^irubs. 

In order to go through :the wta
ter season successfully our hard7 
plants go into a period of rest. 
Durtag this rest period the plant 
refuses to grow no matter what.the 
conditions are, whether favorable 
or unfavorable. The rest period us
ually lasts until mld-wtater, some
where between Dec. 15 and Feb. 15. 
After the rest period is broken ta 
mid-wtater, the plant remains dor
mant utitil conditions are favor
able for growth. It is a curious 
fact that while the top goes tato-
a rest, the roots do not and they 
keep on growing all wtater as long 
as weather is favorable. Therefore 
by transplanttag shrubs in the fall 
the root system will be established 
and the plant will be ta good con
dition to grow ta the spring. 

Therie are so many uses for 
shrubs. Their flowers, their follage^ 
their fruits, the color of their bark, 
and their ability to attract birds 
all help to make the shrubs almost 
tadispenslble ta the home grounds. 

. . V . ' .• . — • 

Methodist Church Notes 
Rev; John L. Claik, Pas-tor 

10̂ 45 A. M. Service of worsiiip 
and sermon. 

12 m. Sunday School. 
7:30 p. m. Young people's meet

ing at the parsonage. 
There will be a public party in 

tbe vestry on Friday evening for 
Rev. and Mrs. John Clark. 

V . . . — 
Card »f Thanks 

I wish to thank everyone who 
was so kind to remember me with 
cards and lettets wbile in the hos
pital and during my cpnvalesceuce 
at bome. 

m Rose Robertson 
V . . . — 

Card of Thanks 

My sincere thanks are sent to 
all those who sent cards, flowers 
and other gifts diiring my rpcent 
illness. They were very much 
appreciated. 

m Marvel Hope 
' V . . ' . ' — • : 

HENNIKER OBSERVATION POST 

HiUsboro 
"The Messenger has been award

ed a Certificate of Recognition by 
the State Council of Defense, Sal
vage Division, for its patriotic ef
fort in the salvage prograin. 

Tbe next meeting of Portia 
Chapter, Order pf Eastern Star, 
will be beld on Monday evening,. 
October 18, in .Vlasonic ball. There 
will be a visitation followed by re
freshments. . 

V . . . — 
Gypsies î rlvUegea 

Gypsies have come to be regard
ed as the privileged trustees of Htm-' 
gairian music, being able to play the 
oldest sOngs as well as the latest 
compositions. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

FDRdOdfA: 
I hope Americatu 

will figure out for 
them'seltres addi
tional payroll sav
ings. 

John H. HoUis, Chief Observer 
On Monday evening the War De

partment virtually elimtaated the 
manning of the 24-hour volunteer 
service of 7,500 observation posts 
of the air-craft "spotters", and the 
43 filter stations, or centers, along 
the East, West, and Gulf coasts 
and the Canadian border. Instead, 
the service will be for only a few 
hours one day a week so that the 
organization Is held and ready to 
return to full time duties at a mo
ment's notice. ,^ 

Gen. Amold said: "The considerr-
ations which have led to this de
cision are NOT based upon my be-, 
lief that the war's end is yet ta 
sight. The part-time of observation 
posts and filter centers will release 
additional mlUtary personnel, ease 
the burden on vital c<»nmunica-
tions facilities, and permit^ hun
dreds of thousands of members of 
the corps to undertake other im
portant wartime respwisibilities ta 
addition to their duties as members 
of the Aircraft Wamtag Service." 

President RooSfevelt said that the 
time has NOT come for demobili
zation of civilian defense . . .• Ci
vilian defense protection forces 
have already proved on numerous 
occasions to be of tavaluable aid 
in the event of natural disaster. 

Gen. Miles said: ' ^ e must pre
serve the means which civilian de
fense has built up to darker days. 
. . . so that at any time ta the fu
ture ta which it may benecessanr, 
we may agata revert to the stand
ard of CiviUan defense which the 
ejdsttag situation may tadicate^ 

A SALXTTE TO EARLE E. LANE, 
C. O. at Keene for 3000 hours of 
service. ^ — viJ^i;o, P . O. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Sqaare" Henniker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHlitOPRACTOR 

House and Office viaits at 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phone 171 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR M o n o 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment... 

Our Mrviee extend* to any New 
England State 

Where quality end cost* meet jrour OWB 
figure 

Telephone Hillsbore 71-3 
Day or Night 

fitteblUlied 189S 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and OptooietrUts 

Three S u t e RegUtered OptoeaotrfM* 
Ekpert RepiUr ViAork 

Jewelery Moderafawtien 
1217 E l a Sb Maacheeteir, N. H. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertisements appearing under this head 2 V 
cents a word; minimnm charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
Insertions of same adv. 1 tent .a word; minimnm 1 1 
charge 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. W 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Faraitore, new aod 
secoBd-haod, all kinds of Stoves, Ke-
frigerators, Aotiques, Gmis and Re-
Yolvers with ammanitjoo. If you 
wast to bny anythiog see A. A. Yea
ton. Tel. 135, Hillsbord. 27tf 

—H'liR SALE—Top buggy, singler 
Bleigh, light traverse sleigh, set ice 
harvesting tools, z'lnc-Iined tank, 
donble-rnnner coasting sled, chnro, 
old fashioned cnstard caps, feather 
tied, bed spring, 10 2-qa&rt jars.' B. 
W. Colbnrn, West Deering,^ M. H. 

—ALL wool yarn for sale direct 
from manufacturer. Samples and 
knitting directions free. H. A. Bart' 
leet, Harmony, Uaiae. 41'47 

West Deering 

FOB SALE • 

Several nice pieces of town anid 
farm property in Hillsboi'o and ad
joining tonTns for yoa to select from, 
ranging in price from $IOOO and up. 
Harold Newman, Tei. Upper Village 
9-22, Washington, N. H; 40-4* 

FORSALE 
Green fonntain potatoes, guaran

teed not to rot. These potatoes are 
very ripe and mealy, smobth and 
good. Price Sl 65, deliviered within 
reasonable distance. Price subject 
to irarket changes and goyeinment 
orders. • 

W. E. Farnsworth, 
88tf Washington 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 

WANTED—A woman to do wa.sh. 
ine and ironing for family of three, 
at her home. Address D, Messenger 
OiSce. 

WANTEiD 

—WANTED—A pre-war stroller. 
AddrecB C, Messenger OfBce. * 

FOB BENT 

—TO RENT—November 1, a small 
apartment, A , L. Marcy, Hillsboro. * 

LOST 

LOST OR STRAYED—Two hounds: 
One female, I'ght brown and white; 
the other, a male, biack and brown. 
No tags or names on coila'-s. Apply 
to E. P. Greenwood, Tel. 54-21, 
Henniker, or dogs wili be disposed of. 

m 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
made to order, 48c asd up. Messen, 
gar Office. 2tf 

—Greetisg cards for all occasions 
Gome in aiid look them over. For 
sale by Lisabel Say. The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

—Glass panels for clocks and mir
rors, clock dials, chairs, trays, tinsel 
paintinps. Alice Knight, Main street, 
HiUsboro. •• 41-44* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 

dandniff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 

brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Main St, next to Cnsbj's Restaiiraiit 

Legal Notices 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Josephine E. Whitcomb, late of 
Hillsborough, in said County, de
ceased, intestate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Mary W. Porter, ad
ministratrix of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probiate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of her administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Mianchester, in said County, on 
the 16th day of November next, 
to show cause if any you haye, why 
the same should not be aOowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered t» 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at HUlsborough 
In said County, the last publication 
to be at least seven days before 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said Coun
ty, this 28th day of September A. 
D 1943. 

By order of the Conrt, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

40-423 Begtoter. 

West Deeriaft Sehool Motea 
The following pupils received 

one hundred Friday in their spell-
iog tests: Jean McAlister, Lorraine 
Clark, Roiaod Depres, Robert Mc
Alister and Rodney Kiblin. 

Mrs. John Tasker snbstituted 
for Mrs. Davis last Monday. 

- We have some new penmanship 
books. We are studying the Palm
er Method. 

Lorraine Clark, Jean McAlister, 
Louis l^ormandin, Allen and Rod
ney Kiblin and Robert McAlister 
had neat desks all week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stimipert of 
Newton, Mass. were in town^for the 
weekend. 

Harold Cote and mother of liberty 
Farm in Antrim, were recent callers 
at the Ellis home. 

Miss Mary E. Colbum of Revere, 
Mass. ,8i>ent the weekend with' her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; E. W.. Col
bum. • 

Gepise Colby, Mrs. Flossie Marston 
and iliss Arlene Marston of Henni
ker, were Snnday callers at the Mc
Alister Farm. 

Charles fisher of Bristol, Conn., 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young and Mrs. 
Bams of Bennington^ Vt., were at the 
Fisher Farm foir fhe weekend 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colbom of 
Baldwinville, Mass., former residents, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walton Reeves 
visited relatives here on Sanday. 3Ir. 
and Mrs. Reeves are leaving this 
week for Florida. 

V .' . ; ,• — 

, —w Bcree**, ' 
A new neat, close-fitting screen is 

hooked at the top of the window 
frame and fastened to tiie siU with 
a special Ibddng device at the bot 
tom. Since it is constructed of one 
piece and -- vers the entire window^ 
both sashk- can be raised or low
ered without difficulty. Also, 1^ re
leasing the lock at the bottom, the 
window ma^ be washed without re
moving tlie screen. 

FDRddf^' 
E v e r y w o r k e r 

should increase the 
amonnt oi bonds he 
or ihe is hnyiag. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probaite " 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Frederick L. Hearty, late of 
Hillsborough, in said County, de
ceased, testate, and to all others 
interested therein: 

Whereas Charles S. Warshauer, 
executor of the last will and testa
ment of said deceased, has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County 
the final account of his adminis
tration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 16th day of November next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the .same should not-be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

C îven at Nashua, 4n said County, 
the 1st day of October A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WUSVED J. BOISCLAIR 

40-42 Register. 

Proctor's 
Sportsmen's 
Column 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
TO the heirs at law of the estate 

of Nellie M. Conway, late of Hills
borough, in said County, deceased. 
testate..and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Nelson R. Davis, execu
tor of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office fnr said Connty the 
final accoimt of his administra
tion of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 16th day of Noveniber next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citati(m by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borongh Messenger, a newqinper 
printed at HilUwroogh. in said 
County, the last pnblicatim to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. -

Oiveh at Nashua, in said Coonty, 
the 9th day of October A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J J90ISCLAIR 

41-43 Register. 

Stmto of N^w HaapsUr* 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Admhiia-
Iratrix of the Estate of Winfield Scott 
Hilton late of Hillsboron^ in tbe 
County of Hillsborongh deceased 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all havixig claims to present tbem for 
adjustment. 
Ibated Septensber 80,1948. 
41-48 SFA F. HILTON. 

Well the open season for 1943 is 
here and opened up Oct. 1. Now 
you can hunt grey squirrels, 
grouse, hares, rabbits, raccoon, 
fox. quail, ducks, geese. The wood
cock season opens Oct. 10 and lasts 
till Oct. 25. (Federal laws) Hares 
and rabbits five a day, grouse 4 a 
day, 25 per season; quail 3 per day. 
No trapping of raceotm. AH other 
trapping starts Nov. 1 to Bd[arch 1 
on fox. All otber fur bearers to 
Feb. 1. 

Last week one of my muscovey 
ducks came home from imder my 
neighbor's b a m with 13 babies. It 
takes them five weeks to hatch. 
Guess I will have to put stocUngs 
on their feet. 

We have a few synopsis of the 
game laws for 1943-44 on ^9^^ 
Get yours where you bought your 
last license to fish and bunt. 

My letter to the men in tlM ser
vice bore fruit and I have beard 
from quite a few who are not re
ceiving the well known Trbubadour. 
We will fix 'em up. ' . 

This week we have heard f^tmi 
Paul Kennedy down in Florida, 
Raymond Nudd somewhere on the 
Southwest Pacific, Guy Reynolds, 
Air. Corps, Marana, Ariz. All these 
fellows hope to be home for the 
dee;r season Dec. 1 to 20. I hope 
they make it. 

I have Just received from the 
Federal Govt, a few Flsh and Wild
life Service federal laws pertaining 
to waterfowl hunting. If interested 
see me a t once. Supply limited. 

Sunday night I ran across a big 
skunk with a glass bottle on its 
head. I got out with the iron of 
my auto Jack to break the bottle 
when much to my surprise he lift
ed up his head and down came 
the bottle on the tarvia road and 
smashed in a thousand pieces and 
away went Mr. Skunk on his busi
ness. Looks like he had been in 
that fix before. 

Who woiild like an Irish Setter 
male dog? Trained on grouse. Own
er entering the army within a 
short time. No strings hitched to 
this dog. Let me know and I will 
tell you where it can be seen and 
heard. 

You rabbit breeders for meat and 
fancy will be interested in tiie new 
Govt, bulletin No. 31 entitled Dis
eases of Domestic Rabbits. Ask 
your Senator or Congressman for 
a copy. 

Last week was Naticmal Dog 
Week but it made no difference to 
me as eyeiy week is Dog Week. I 
found good homes for six nice dogs 
last week and t ^ week we want 
to find a home for a female spitz 
very small, Also we Iiave bn dur 
list a male red Chow. Make a won
derful watch dog. One fault he 
likes the neigblxir's chickens. No 
imultry farm for him. Otherwise a 
fine dog. 

It's with a great deal of sorrow 
that we report the passing of two 
good friends of mine, Stafford 
Wentworth, 71, a neighbor of 
mine, and Harvey A. Whiting, a 
young man of 36. Both were 
very much interested in town 
and civic affairs and also in wild 
life. Two good friends we will miss. 

Tinfoil this week. We are indebt
ed to Birs. Douglas Sloane of 
Rindge and Mr. Thayer of Bfilford. 
for the crippled children. This tin
foil i s becoming real scarce ahd 
soon the supply will end and tilen 
some other means will have to be 
made for tbe support of these hos
pitals which are doi i^ such 
wonderful wcxlc for the children 
that are crippled. 

Heard a good story the other 
day from a man in Dublin. He set 
a trap for a woodchuck and he got 
him, he reset the trap and he 
caught a quillpig. s k o ^ fox and 
another quillpijg. AU in the same 
trap. Guess he holds some sort of 
a record. 

The duck hunters were Out in 
force over the weekend but with 
very poor success. The ducks are 
wise and are staying in ponds 
where there is plenty of cover. Last 
Saturday I was in^>ecting a beaver 
dam and going down this brook I 
flushed np over 40 ducks, most of 
them being black with tome mal
lards and wood duck. It was a nat 
ural cover. 

This is the season ot the year 
wben a forest fire will do millions 
of dollars worth of damage. Tbere 
is much young wild game birds 
and animals to tbe woods and a 
forest fire woold be a great calam
ity. Be careful of your smokes. 
D o n t smoke to the woods. 

The other day I went tbzongh 
the town of Wtoehendon, Mass.. 
and saw an hcmor roll being erect
ed for their service n e n . It's one 
of the best yet. Mate power to 
Winchendon people. 

Sanday I attended a dedication 
service to the Coogregatlanal 
chnreh ot the bome town: t o its 
service men. The honor ton 

have been dumped to my district 
to beconie a pest unless taken care 
of by the Humane Society. Six of 
tliese dogs were dropped from oiit 
of state cans. 

, .Ato't some people funny. Some 
'jt ime ago I got a post card from -a 

boy down south asking a question 
about the game laws. I answered 
at once telltog him as well as I 
could the answer to his question. 
A few days ago I got another let
ter from him and he was tickled 
pink that I answered his first let
ter as he said he thought I was 
mad at him for I pinched htm 
years ago to One of my towns. TO 
tell the truth I had f<»gotten the 
case and the fellow and would not 
have: thought of it agato "ni^^ 
brought to my attention. His sec
ond Jetter was good and I got a 
big kick out of It. He winds np his 
letter by saying tbat he did not 
think I was such a bad guy after 
aU. He said I was the only one 
who had written to him besides 
his mother. Be sure to write to 
that service man. Don't let him 
down: 

East Washington 

Every court case I ever had the, 
case ends when I leave the court 
room. It's a clean slate as far as 
I am concerned. 

This is Fish and Game Week. On 
Tuesday night the Granite Flsh 
and Game d u b . o f Milford had a 
special meettog. Wednesday night 
the Greenville Spwtsmen club h ^ 
movtog pictures and Thursday 
night the IjTashua Fish and Ganie 
club have a supper and ineeting. 

We are viery much pleased to 
hear that the Benson Animal Farm 
is to carry on. We were afraid the 
sudden death of Hon. John Benson 
would wtod up the big farm. Every
one withto waging distance and 
withto the "A" and "B" cards 
should visit the farm this fall to 
show the management ttiat ybu 
appreciate the work they are dotog 
to educate the public to wild life. 

If you km a quillpig or porcu
pine this faU be sure to bury the 
animal after you cut off the head 
for the 50c bounty. The quillpig 
quills are always alive even after 
the animal is dead. Dogs love to 
roll in a mess of rotten quills and 
do they get stuck up. Vtoegar will 
kill the quills. Bum them up when 
handy. Never leave a quillpig on 
tap of the ground for some dog to 
roll to and get peppered. It may 
be your own dog. 

t h e foliage the past week has 
been at its best. Talk about your 
color, the Monadnock region is at 
its best. Better run down and see 
us. 

Mrs. Gertie Muzzy visited friends 
in Keene last week. 

Ernest Caboon was at bome 
from Quincy over tbe week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Leedbam 
of Foxboro, Mass., were here Suu
day. 

Ralph Linton was at bome from 
ihis schobl at Enfield over tbe 
week-end. 

Miss Ethel Eastwood of Johns
ton, R. L, was the guest of the 
Lincolns last week. 

Tbiev-s broke into the Stevens 
cottage at Island pond last week 
and made away with a iquantity pf 
furniture. 

Mrs. Alice Jenkins and daugh
ters, Julia and Sally, were here 
over the week-end closing their 
place for tbe season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Joslin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Obadiah White of 
Providence, R. I,, were with the 
Lincolns uver the.week end. 

Mrs. Letf Lunstead, who has 
been here all summer gardening 
and canning for Victory, bas re-; 
turned to her home in Melrose. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hallas and 
Mrs. M. G. Bailey of Newton Cen 
ter. Ma.«s., \Vere with the Tanners 
at Knoll Croft Saturday and Sun
day. • 

Mrs. Adams and children of 
Wellessley. Mass., were at their 
place, the Carr homestead, several 
days last week. Dr. Adams is now 
a naval surgeon. 

Elmo Adams of Manchester call-^ 
ed on Mrs. Mabel Hoyt Sunday. 

Mrs . Wesley Smith jias return
ed home from a visit in Asfaburn-
bam, Mass. __ ^ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fletcher 
were at tbe State University at 
Durham Sunday. 

Mrs. June Wilson oi Hillsboro 
viiiited Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Fletcher several days last week. 

. V . • • . . ' . — ,, 

USING B I S H E A D 

A zoo keeper was writtog for 
some liew animals. "Dear Sir," he 
wrote, "Please send me two mon-
geese." 

He did not like the look of (his, 
so he tore it up and began agato, 
"Dear Sir, please'send me two mon
gooses." 

This also failed to satisfy him, so 
he wrote: "Sir, pleasie send me a 
mongoose; and, by the way, send 
me another." 

••• • v ; . . ' . — . 

HONESTY FIRST 

He: "Stoce I met ybu I can't eat, 
I can't sleep, I can't drtok." 

Shie (shyly): "Whynot?" 
He: "I'm broke." 

. . ' . — V . . . ' . — • 
War will never yield but to the 

prtociples of universal justice-and 
love, and these have no sure root 
but to the religion of Jesus Christ. 
—William Ellery Chaimtog. 

FDRdaifd: 
Curtail spending. 

P u t your eav ings 
into war bonds every 
payday. 

HELP WANTED-FEM.\LE AND MALE 
An interesting opportunity in a New England private hospital 
is open to high school and collegS graduates who like to work 
with people and have an interest in medical service, education 
and psychology. Full maintenance is furnished with pleasant 
livnug conditions on campus, plus a beginning salary of $50 or 
$60 a month while leaming and gaining experience. Send for 
booklet and infprmation to Miss Adelaide Ray, 459 Marlbo
rough Street, Boston, Mass. 40-42 

made by Otis Wakefidd of the 
home town, an expert with a pen. 
It's a thing of beantar. Rev. Bazold 
Frye tbe pastOT ixeaehed the ser
mon and qjiedal mnale by the 
choir. A fine tribute to the boys 
of the chnrch to the aerriee of 
their conntzy. 

Sam, m y youngest son who has 
been stationed to mriaTwimfi for 
tbe past few months has landed in 
N. J. r e a ^ for his Jump a e r o s tbe 
Mg pond. Hie i s te tfae Air Cotpa. 
Victor Jaicai of tfae faome town 
stationed to thersame eamp is also 
on Ills wny oveneas. 

ID the past ten days we know 
tfaat^^overa ddsen female dogs 

ors 
won't you pitch in and help ? 

Tbeia's no need of ipminding yen that man? men have 
gone to woi from enz coBuniuity-^mt when you realise that. 
from Nashua's Kills alone 731 hove joined the armed forces 
yonll have some idea of how much we need your help. 

We're tzytog enr best te produce mere than we ever did 
beeaiise the Army and Havy need so much and need it so 
qnicUy—but yen eon't nm eveii the inost modem equipment 
witlieiit some ene to watdi It. 

The women ef this community.. .Ten.. .and Your Mother 
. . .ond fhe Gixl-irext-Ooer.. .eon help se much.. .if only yevfU 
team np to carry on with ns to this war production. 

MoyiM yon never werlced before, or maybe i f s been years 
idnce yon left a Job to take up housekeeping. That was tbe 
way witfa o lot ef other women too, but they're prefitobly 
•oqiioyed with us today, and feeUng reel happy about it. 

We can tzato yen fer o good Job and will pay yeu while 
yoo've learning. We need your help, and we're sure that onea 
yea andentond hew much yonl l help your country yonll be 
glad te pitch to and do year b i t 

At raer Mrriee: 
Hoaev thronsh rtUay tram 1 AJL to S;30 PJL 

EmptofBMBt Departaent 
Ceta/et Chettaet aad Faetoit Strecti 

MwittT tfenocli FHday frem 
Jadaaa MUli 

S AJl to U Neon 

tatataayt torn S AJL to U Keen 
At koth oOcM 

(imicaatt aew Mptoye* ia aa fMwHil ia-
HMt Mas itittiaft at aTiflaUBtr.) 

=•-"««= N ashua. Mfq. Go. 
ym Yea fede SB ikdr I n c o r p o r a t e d 1 0 2 3 ^ -^' -^ w 

Special buaaea carrying a aign 
"Naahua Mfg. Co." eperaUng for all 
ahifu along routca from Manchett-
ei>, Lowell, Brookline, Hollis and 
Wikon-Milford. 
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Kee? 

Improvement 
"A telegram from George, 

dear." . 
"Well, did ho pass tlie examina

tion this time?" 
"No. but he is almost at the top 

of tlie list of those who failed." 

Not at Present 
Mike—I hear'your Avoife is sick: i* 

Ae dnnKKMt.t.^, . . • , • 
l'at--No, .Ae's too sirk to be danger

ous. 

Courtship's voyage is nsnally 
short, but marriage is a "bark" 
that coes on and on. 

That Must Be Love 
She—Would you give up your 

baclielor existence for me? 
Hi>—Honey, for you I'd leave a 

baseball game in the ninth iixning 
with the score tied; 

SH.\RP COMMENTS 

"My wife's luvtog a terrible 
time leamtog to stog." 

"That so?" remarked his eom-
panion casualiy. "Which Botes 
bother her most?" 

"The ohes she gets from the 
neighboKi.'* 

Tip Wanted 
Judge (whispering before case 

opens)—Your wife accuses you of 
terrorizing her.. 

Defendant — Well, Your Honor, 
yoii see she always tries to—: 

Judge (interrupting) — I don't 
oare what she does. As man to 
man, tell me how you go about it-

Ain't It So? 
Teacher—Hayton, how many make a 

f>-w?. 
Hbyton—Three or.four . . . 

. Tinaeher—How many mtike a dozen? 
Hayton—Ttoelce. 
reacher—How many make a.milUon? 
Hayton—Very few. 

There are people whe tlilnk the 
only qnalification necessary for a 
detective is fallen arches. 

No Rehearstog 
The Shakespearean actor bad 

seen no bathroom on the way up 
to his apartment, and in the latter 
he looked in vain for a wash basin. 

•'Pardon me," he said to the 
landlady, "but where can I per
form my ablutions?" 

"Don't you start pcrformir.' 
nothin' 'ere," snapped the land
lady. "We put up with quite 
enough from the troupe of acro
bats we 'ad 'ere last week." 

Keep Gotog 
"But, Betty, don't you trust me? 
"Yes, Lloyd, I'll go to the ends 

of the earth with you; but I abso
lutely refuse to park on the way." 

THROW AWAY 
HARSH LAXATIVES! 
Millions Have Ended Consti

pation with Simple Fresh 
Fruit Drink 

Don't form the habit of depend
ing on harsh, griping laxatives 
until you've tried this easy, health
ful way millions now use to keep 
regular. 

It's fresh lemon joice and water 
taken firtt Amg in the moming— 
)[u8t as soon as you get up. "rhe 
juice of one Sunkist Lemon in a 
glass of water. Taken thus, on an 
empty stomach, i t stimulates 
normal bowel action, day after 
day, for most people. 

And lemons are actively yood 
for you. They're among the richest 
sources of vitamin C, which com
bats fatigue, helps resist colds and 
infections. They sbpply vitaAina 
Bl and P, aid diiirestion and help 
alkalinize the system. 

Try this grand wake-up drink 
10 mornings. See if it doesn't help 

Lou! Use California Sunkist 
emons. 

By VIBGINIA VALE 
RctoaMd by Wcstore Newspaper Union. 

FAIRY godmothers must have 
stood :&ree deep around Flor

ence Freeman's cradle when 
she was an infant; certainly she 
seems to have just about every
thing now. If you listen to "The 
Open Door" (it's on the sdr on 
NBC five mornings a week, and is 
considered one of the best 6f the 
radio serials) ybu know her aa 
* l i sa Arnold.", She's beautifuL an 
excellent actress, the wife of a mior. 
ister and the mother of two chil-
dr«i. She takes an active part in 
church activities. Watching a broad
cast, it was fascinating to see'how 
she and the other niembera of the 
coinpany worked; gestures and 
facial expressions made me long for 
television! 

,• • ' • : » > 

After appearing hi more than'30 
pictures, lovely Lyim Bari gets her 
diance to satisfy a long standing 
ambition to sing in a picture. It's 

Start the D a y Right With Waffles 
(See Recipes Below.) 

Breakfas t N e e d s 

How many notches are you push
ing up the nutrition yardstidk at 

breakfast t ime? 
C) There are three 

meals a day, and 
if your family is 

o ^ o ^ ^ ^ J S k : ^ to r e c e i v e the 
necessary amount 

Of nutriment during that day you 
should take cate of as many of these 
requirenients at one meal as pos
sible. 

Another reason in favor of the nu
tritious breakfast is that it helps the 
family to be up and at the dtiy's 
work with more zip and pep than if 
they just have the roll and cofTce, 
bite-and-run excuse for breakfast. 

Always have fruit or fruit juice to 
begin the day. Not only does it help 
to start the day off in good style, t ut 
it gives you some quota Of your vi'a-
mins and minerals and c^cium. 

Eggs in one form or another hrve 
always been a breakfast favorl'.n. 
Serving them during this tnomi.'S 
meal is a splendid way of getti':; 
in at least the one egg a day or 
four or five a week requirement m 
hand.- However, if you feel tl at 
eggs are too expensive to serve i v-
ery day for breakfast, use fruits tl it 
contain iron, such as pnmes and o; l-
meal and whole grain breads lo 
make up on the vitamin Bl heeds. 

It's smart .to introduce variety 
into the breakfast just as is done in 
the other meals. Vary breakf.-.st 
breads as much as possible, the 
ways in which you fix eggs, tiie 
fruits served, and the cereals or 
other foods such as pancakes, v, uf-
Bes, french toast, etc. 

Here's a waffle recipe guarantred 
to please palates and ask for en
cores: 

*WaInut WatBes. 
(Makes 4 to 6 large waffles) 

2 well-beaten egg yolks 
m cups milk 
2 enps pastry flour 
M teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
6 tablespoons melted shortening 

or oil 
2 stiffly beaten egg El i tes 
1 cup broken walnut k e m ^ 
Combine beaten egg yolks and 

milk. Add flour sifted with salt 
and baking pow
der. Then add 
melted shortening 
or oil. Beat until 
smooth, then fold 
in egg white.<; and 
nuts. Bake in un
greased waf f l e 
iron. 

Toast is an old 
standby and even 
more delightful if the bread used is 
varied occafiionally. Here are two 
new favorites: 

*Rai.sin Nut Bread. 
(Makes 1 1-ponnd loaf) 

t tablespoons shortening 
4 tablespootas brown sugar 
1 egg 
2 eups sifted flonr 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
^ teaspoon salt 
U teaspoon einnamoa 

Breakfast Menus 
Orange Juicie 

* Walnut Waffies Syrup 
Beverage 

Grapefruit 
Cornflakes or Prepared C êreal 

Milk, Cream or Sugar 
*Raisin-Nut Toast. 

Beverage 
'Recipe Given 

M teaspoon allspice 
1 eop mBk 
H cap ehopped raisins 
H enp ehopped nnts 

Cream together shortening and 
sugar. Beat egg and add tb creamed 
mixture. Sift together flour, baking 
powder, salt, cinnamon and Allspice. 
Add to creamed mixture alternately 
with milk. Fold in raisins and nuts. 
Pour into a greasied loaf pan. Bake 
in a moderate (350 degrees) oven 1 
hour. 

Date Bread. 
(Makes 1 1-pound loaf) 

2H eups sifted flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
H teaspoon salt 
Vi enp sugar 
IM enps chopped dates 
« eggs 
m cups milk 
4 tablespoons melted shortening 
Sift together flour, baldng powder, 

salt and sugar; Add dates. Beat 
eggs, milk and shortening and add 
to dry ingredients. Stir only until 
flour is well moistened. Pour into 
greased,loaf pan. Bake in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees) for 1 hour. 

A delicate treat for breakfast is 
the lacy, golden morsel com cake 
which originated down south. It 
should be served with butter or mar
garine and honey: 

Lacy Corn Cakes. 
(Serves 6 to 8) . 

IH enps white water gronnd 
commeal 

1 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs, well beaten 
2 enps milk 
U cup shortening, melted 

Add salt to commeal. Combine 
well beaten eggs, milk, melted short
ening and pour 
into cornmea l ; 
stirring tmtil well 
c o m b i n e d . Pour 
bat ter , which 
should be very 
thin, into a pitch
er ahd stir thor
o u g h l y b e f o r e 
pouring each pan
cake into a well greased griddle or 
skillet. Tum the pancake as it be
gins to brown, l l iey should be pa
per-thin and have a lacy effect. 

No one could ask for a more satis-

LTNN BABI 

United Artists' "The Bridge of San 
Luis Rey." But—she's booked to 
sing romantic Peruvian ballads in 
their original tongue! Nothing 
daunted. Miss Bari studied Spanish 
for three weeks ahd leamed the 
songs, native dialect and alL 

Margo, J. Carrol Naish, Tom Neal 
and ottier members of the cast of 
RKO's "Behind the Rising Sun" 
have their own reasons for hating 
the Japs. They had to wear Japa
nese shoes for the picture—both the 
soft, flat-soled sandals and the wood
en clogs—and as a result they de
veloped blisters and callouses during 
the first week of shooting. 

New Jumper. 
/'COLLEGE girls, business girls, 
^ young wives all love the jump
er! Here's a new version which 
you are £oing to like very much. 
The jumper buttons in back; the 
blouse is a roundneck style. 

• • • , • . • 

Barbara BeU PaUcm No. 18SS-B is de-' 
signed for sizes 11. 13, 15. 17, 19. Corre
sponding bust measurements 29, 31, 33, 
35, 37. Size 13 (31) Jumper requires 3U 
yards SS-ineb material, blouse. 2 yards. 

Diie to aa-unusuaSy-large demand and 
eutrent war conditions, illsbtly more tima 
is required in filUag orders tor a few ef 
tbe most popular pattern number*. 

Said yout order to:. 

8BWINO CmCLB PATTBBN DBPI. 
IOC Seveath Ave. New YoA 

Sndose SO centt la colas tor each 
pattern desired.. 
Pattern Ko. . . . . . . . . . . . . Siza........ 
nania . . .• . . . • . . . .^. . . . . . . . . . ••• .«•.• 

GIVE YOUR 
COLD THE AIR 
Opea up that eold-elogged aoae. Feel tUa 
real preMsriptloB-tJxe mecUeattoa.sootiM. 
ahriak. Cautiea: Uae only as dueetad. 
Be soieyou deaaad Faaetro Nose Stops. 

Rosalind Bussell tliinks you ought 
to know tliat there'll be no man 
shortage fai "Ten Percent Woman." 
Botb her leading men top the six-
foot mark, Brian Aberae by two 
inches, Willard Parker by four. 
Parker, signed by Columbia after 
his performance with Gertrude Law
rence in "Lady fai the Dark," wiU 
be easy for new fans to remember— 
he'U be one of the tadlest men in pic
tures. 

After Bob Hope took a terrific 
beating from Betty Hutton for a 
scene in "Let's Face It," Director 
Sidney Lanfield asked him if the 
same thing had ever happened to 
him on his air show. "Ohly," 
cracked Bob, "to the audience." 

Gary Cooper nearly knocked the 
Paramount Still department cold 
when he actually asked to have his 
picture taken; first time he'd ever 
done that. It tumed out that he 
needed a passport photo in order to 
^et permission to fish off the coast 
of California. 

After motion pietnre executives 
had eoaxed and coaxed Ingrid Berg
man to eome to Hollywood^ some of 
tbem looked upon her with alarm 
wben she finally appeared. She 
stands five feet 7Vi biches! And in 
tke past movie stars have come in 

Girl's Dirndl. 

HERE'S that beloved style, the 
dirndl, which you can make 

as a school frock for your growing 
daughter! She'U be deUghted be
cause this is the fashion every 
young girl craves. 

• • •' 
Barbara BeU Pattern No. ISU-B is de

signed tor sizes 8, 10, 12. 14. 16 years. 
Size 10, â  ilecvcs, requires 2% yards 
39-inch material.. 

Tobacco High in 1500; 
Professors Taught Its Use 

When tobacco was first intro
duced in England during the 16th 
century, it was literally worth its 
weight in gold—a pound of tobacco 
was commonly sold for an eqtial 
weight of silyer and coins. 

The art of smoking was also re
garded most seriously, and it was 
considered a disgrace not to be 
able to inhale smoke through the 
nose. There were even professors 
of smoking who initiated beginners 
into the mysteries of inhaling and 
blowing smoke rings. 

tying breakfast than the luscious igj^gn gi^es, "They looked at me 

0«f Into Action 
fUr Full VIctoryt 

Lynn Says: 
Top ot tbe Moming! A recent 

survey of students' breakfast hab
its revealed the following facts. 
About 50,000 students were con
tacted. 

Men students do eat breakfa.st, 
but there are still some who go 
witbout it. Over half of them 
have rolls or bread of some kind, 
but more than half do not have 
breakfast food of any kind. 

The? larger percentage did'not 
have fruit or milk—a must item 
for students' breakfasts. 

About a fiftH of tlie amount in
terviewed do not have nheat or 
eggs fbr Iweakfast. 

According to their own opinion, 
mott of them feel they do not 
have an adequate breakfast. 

sweetness of maple syrup combined 
with light, fluffy tender buttermilk 
pancakes: 

ButtermUk Pancakes. 
(Serves 6 to S) 

2 eups sifted flonr 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 eggs, weU beaten 
2 eiips (seant) bnttermilk 
2 tablespoons shortening, meKed 
Sift together flour, salt and soda. 

Mix beaten eggs, melted shortening 
and buttermilk. Add to fiour mix
ture gradually, beating until smooth. 
Fry in hot, greased griddle. Serve 
with maple symp. 

Cereal Trleks 
Keep your breakfasts interesting 

"liy using plenty bf unrationed cereals 
in different, delicious ways. For ex
ample, you can add a little melted 
shortening to cereal flakes, form a 
nest in • muffin pan, drop an egg 
fasto it. sprinkle with salt and pep
per, and bake in a slow (325* F.) 

aad said: 'Pnt her on a diet,' 
said she. "I suppose they thought 
a diet would shrfaik me!" 

Mel Blanc, who plays the Happy 
Postman on the Bums and Allen 
show, is star, quizmaster, stooge 
and sound effects operator on a 
twice-weekly quiz show which is re
corded for our overseas fighting 
men; rings bells, toots horns, has a 
sweU time. 

• — * — 

When the Jack Benny-Larry Adler 
troupe made its first stop-off on the 
journey to Africa and points be
yond, the commanding officer saw 
what a reception they got and sent 
coded messages ahead to command
ing officers; decoded, they read: 
"Buck Benny Rides Again." 

' • — a ^ — , ' 
ODDS AND ENDS-€Uery Queen eon-

Auim to lead tdl etanAg program* on the 
Pet^coe**, aceording unheletett Hooper 

_ rating* . - - yirginA Sale's mven-yAr-old 
oven unta firm. If the fainUy tires twin* hav* been tigned by RKO for lea-

• That's why Camels are packed 
to go around the world—packed 
to seal ia diet famoos Camel 
flavor and mildaess—aaywhete, 
for mondis at a tiffle. 

• The Camel peck keeps year 
Camels fresh aa4 foU-flavored, 
too—preserving fbr you the extra 
goodness of CaBiel's matdiles 
blead of oottliet tobaccos. 

of one cereal, make a cereal medley 
of several different prepared, ready-
to-eat cereals and serve with fruit 
or berries, sugar and cream. 

Write to Mim fyim <2hembert for 
Ikei kelp, at Weitem Nempaptr Vnion, 
219 SeaA DespUAe* Strtet, Chicdgo, IIL 
Daa't farpet ta endo*ea ttemped, i^f-fid 

' serstope fee your niit. 

twr* spot* A "Curm of the Cm F*ople' 
. . . NA* piCtitrts will face A* cameras 
at RKO daring Oetofrer . . . Geoffrey 
Baraa*, enmteur crlmimdogitt tmd tetter 

Are ytai haoAg a time ttretchAg AeeufUl f*^ f* «*• •*;* "f'**ZL]''^i. 

every minni* of every day A Nese York 
City elone . . . Richard Powert of "The 
Navy iTey* iu«d ut ba Tom Keane, the 
wealtrn alar. 

CAMEL 
FIRiST IN THE 

SERVICE 
T I M fWM'iM |ClfWMf# wtW M#tt Hi 

mn4 »li« C^Mt Ott«M It €««•!• 

m 



Qovec Apron for 
Gift Tliat Pleases W Banners for Record-Breaking Crops 

Honor Farmers in 112 Counties of Nation 
'Fpdd'~^ociessors, 'Too 
Will Be Awarded • 
Achievement 'A's 

5614 

A s PLEASING ahd gay as find-
•*^ing a real fout^leaf clover— 
this pretty apron with the applique 
of green clover leaves. A bit more 
than half-a-yard of material wiU 
serve for the apron—scraps of 
light and dark dotted or figured 
green mate'rials make the; easily 
appUqued leaves. Use the paler 
green shade for the waistband. .Use 
organdie for a "party" apron-
muslin, percale, or unbleached 
muslin for an everyday apron. 

• • . • • • ' . • 

Doe to an nnusually large demand and 
current war eonditions, slightly more time 
is rcqtiired ih iUlins orders tor a few of 
th^ meet popular pattern numbers. 

To obtain Applique pattern and Apron 
piittem for the'Four-Leaf Clover. Apron. 
(Pattern No. 5614) send 15 cents plus One 
cent to cover cost of postage, together 
witb your name, address and pattern num-
iter to: 

HOME NEEDLEWORK 
IDS SeveBth Ave. New Tork, N. Y. 

Soldier Knew Not What 
He Was Dickering For 

We have heard a bit about the 
freedom with which American sol
diers in India spend thieir money. 
Here is a story which well iUus
trates the point: 

This doughboy, having hired S' 
• tonga (a light two-wheeled cart 
usuaUy drawn by a pony or bul
lock) for a distance the ordinary 
fare for which would be half a 
rupee, magnanimously handed the 
driver a 50-rupee note. 

The man shook his head violent
ly and demanded 60. 

"No," said the American, 
"that's enough. I shan't pay any 
more." 

The Indian thereupon accepted 
the money and walked away, leav
ing the tonga and pony with the 
purchasier. 

Latin America Airways 

Commercial airlines have devel
oped so rapidly in Latin America 
in the last two or three years that 
they now have a total of 107,000 
route miles and 750 scheduled 
stops, coinpared with 45,000 route 
miles and 260 stops ih the United 
States, which has about the same 
population but oiily 26 per cent as 
much land area. 

<;S%̂  BUY ASPIRIN 
that ean do more for you than St, Josepb 
Aspirin. Why pay more? Worid's^Unot 
telKrat 10c. Demand St. Joseph Aspma. 

DONTtET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

a When bowels an ilug^ih aad yea 
f««l bHtable, headachy, do as milliona 

' ii»—,«hew FBBN-A-MINT, tha tnodara 
chewing-gum lazative. Simply ehew 
FBEN-A-MINT liefere you go to bed, 
ttkiat only in accordaaee with paclnga 
dfaecHons — sleep without being dis
turbed. Nest moming gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you fed swell again. 1 ^ 
FESN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is handy 
aad eeesomieal. A generous family tupply 

FEEN-A-MINT i r < 

tor R" l̂ g'̂ * M IheYear Around'-

byMaqr 
DOCTORS 

Helps tone up aduk 
systems — helps 
children build sound 
teeth, strong bones. 

MiS^ai mei 
Try SCO) \S 
E M U L S I O N 

America's leading food producing 
counties wiU be awarded "A" bto-
ners by.the army for their excep
tional contribution to the year's food 
program, the War Food administra
tion has announced. Presentation of 
the citations for outstanding effort 
WiU be made during Thanksgiving 
week, with simUar awards being giv
en to food processing plants which 
made good records. 

Designed by the army's. heraldic 
division, the "A", banner coihpares 
with the sirmy-navy "E" pennants 
awarded ihdu]BtriaI plants. It wiU 
carry a-blue |'A" surrounded by a 
wreath composed of a bead of wheat 
and half a gear wheel, air on a 
green field. 

Nominations for the county,farm
ing awards wiU be made by state 
war boards of the .U..S. deparbnent 
of agriculture, and regional direc
tors of the Food Distribution admin
istration will suggest deserving 
processihg plants.. The final 112 win-
hers wUl be chosen ,by the War 
Food administration from these 
nominations. Allocations of the ban
ners among the 48 states wiU be 
made on the basis of the relative 
farm popiilafion of each state. Some 
states wiU receive several' coimty 
awards, due to the large number of 
farmers within their boundaries. 

Factors which will be considered 
in the selection of the most produc
tive counties, according to WFA^ in
clude: (1) extent by which 1943 goals 
were exceeded, (2) extent of the 
shifts made in order to produce war 
crops not previously grown in the 
county, (3) ingenuity shown in meet
ing productioh problems such as la
bor shortages, (4) record made in 
increasing yields per acre and per 
man, ahd in utilizing potential latent 
land and labor resources, and (S) 
extent of co-operation with other 
war programs. 

Presentation of the "A" flags, 
which are to be flown fi:om the 
courthouse, of each winning C9unty, 
will be made by a representative 
of the army at special ceremonies 

PRODUCE 

"Victory depend* «s mueh on our 
'eAility to proAw* food as «r> our ability 
to menufaelAe gun*, plant* and *hip*.". 

—FranklA D. Roosevelt. 

A presentation cerem,ony wUl be 
held for every honored plant as soon 
as possible after formal annoimce
ment of the award. The ceremonies 
wiU. be simple but impressive. In 
appreciation of the essential role be
ing played by seasonal processors 
in the "Food for. Freedom" pro
gram, the army and navy wiU co
operate with WFA in making the 
presentations. 

To protect the prestige of the "A" 
'and the honor it'represents. War 
Foods-administration, will exercise 

CONSERVE 

to be arranged by the winning coun
ties. A representative chosen by 
the farmers will receive the produc
tion award. •_ 

Seasonal food processors — those 
little canning factories, those pack
ers' of dried fruit, makers of jelly 
and so forth, who operate only while 
the fruit and vegetables are coming 
in—are also eligible for a special 
award. For outstanding initiative in 
overcoming the obstacles in the way 
of producing processed food, or for 
increasing their output notably, sea
sonal processing plants will be 
awarded the Achievement "A" ban
ner similar to that given to coun
ties for farm production, but with a 
white star in the upper left-hand 
comer. 

These little plants have joined en-
thusiasticaliy in the nation's "Food 
for Freedom" program. The fact 
that they are not year-round opera
tors makes them ineligible for the 
army-navy " E " award. 

Standards Are High. 
The same rigidly high standards 

must be met for both the "A" and 
the " E " awards. 

In awarding the "A," the War 
Food administration wiU consider, 
first of aU, quantity and quality of 
production in the light of available 
facilities. 

Other major factors bearing on 
their decision will be: 

1. Ingenuity and co-operation with 
the government in developing ahd 
producing wsir food products. 

2. Co-operation in carrying out 
the purposes of the various food pur
chase programs. 

3. Effective management; abili
ty to overcome production obstacles; 
satisfactory management-labor rela
tions, including the avoidance of 
work stoppages. 

4. Training additional labor forces, 
low absentee records. 

5. Accident prevention; health and 
sanitation. 

extreme caution. in making the 
award. The procedure for plant 
nomination, however, is simple. 

Any employee of the Food Distri-
biition administration in Washingtoa 
or in the field may propose a plant 
for consideration. Likewise, Uie 
nomination may be made by one of 
FDA's regional directors, or through 
the Washington branches of the 
WFA. An Awards board will con
sider every nomination and recom
mend final action to the director of 
food distribution. 
, Because of the short peridd of 

time many operators are in produc
tion, prompt attention wiU be given 
to every nomination. 

The Ctmsumer's Part. 
Much as. the breasts of farmers or 

factory workers wiU sweU with pride 
when they see that "A" banner fiut-
tering in the autumn breeze, they 
know it is but a symbol of the mighty 
effort that every American is mak
ing to win the war. 'Not only pro
ducers of food, but consumers too, 
have their part to play. 

America's mighty home front 
forces are mobilizing during Novem
ber in a nationwide campaign to 
help food fight for freedom. Ranking 
in importancie with bonds, machin
ery, rubber, guns, tanks, ships and 
planes, food is a weaplon of war that 
every civilian can turn against the 
enertiy. 

RaUying cry of the food army is 
the slogan: "Produce, Conserve, 
Share and Play Square!" 

Citizens' groups in every com
munity wiU advise the public of the 
meaning of these words, and of how 
each person can contribute to mak
ing the whole nation . "food con
scious." Four govemment agencies, 
the War Food administration, OPA, 
OWI and OCD, are co-operating to 
tell the food story. Briefly they 
explain each part of the program: 

Produce and Conserve. 
American farmers have done a 

remarkable job this year in again 
breaking food productioh records, 
and they plan to continue the lood 
work ini 1944 with the planting of 
380 mUlion acres. Helping them 
plant and harvest is something oth
er civilians can do on the production 
line. Home gardens also aid in 
making more food, as does work in 
processing plants during the rush 
season. 

Farmers themselves can help pre
vent, waste of food before it goes to 
market, along with transportation 
companies and other handlers. The 
homemaker's job is to save food in 
pie kitchen, and to can and preserve 
as much as possible. Everyone can 
tiy to eat the right foods, those that 
are nutritious and plentiful, so as to 

SHARE 

ACHIEVEMENT 
^A'AWARD 

stretch the avaUable supply. Substi
tute when the.itenis wanted are on 
the scarce list, even if it means 
changing life-Iohg eating habits. 

Another way to conserve iis to buy 
and store vegetables.that wiU keep 
weU. This is particularly impor
tant in the case.of white potatoes 
this year. The crop has been ex
ceptionally, large. Including both 
early and late potatoes, it is esti
mated that it wUl total more than 
460 miUion bushels. Cf this, 360 
million bushels are lat^ potatoes 
and are now being harvested. The 
late potato crop is 73 million bush
els larger than the late crop of 1942, 
ahd the overaU 1943 crop is 33 mil
lion bushels larger than the previ
ous record crop of 1928, which to
taled 427 miUion bushels. So it is 
plain that.tJie farmers' response to 
the government's plea for increased 
prodiiction has been splendid. It is 
a great national asset to have this 
record crop of potatoes. It also 
presents problems of distribution 
which, if not efficiently handled, may 
result in the waste of, or the diver
sion from human consumption of a 

PLAY SQUARE 

^mixbdJImm 
large part of this bumper crop. Al
though the War Food administra
tion, during the past summer^ set 
aside 15 million dollars for the erec
tion of additional storage for Irish 
potatoes and sweet potatoes, the 
1943 crop wiU exceed by more than 
SO miUion bushels, available ap
proved farm and commercial stor
age, , 

Every consumer who has space 
in his cellar or other suitable place 
is urged to buy and store as many 
potatoes as he conveniently can, so 
that none of this supply of food 
will go to waste. Other vegetables, 
like, onions and turnips that keep 
weU, should also be put away in 
storage places. Apples and any 
other fruits that can be kept ovet 
the wihter should also be stored. 

Share Fairly. 
AU Americans share the food with 

the men in uniform in camps at 
home and on foreign battlefields, 
with the peoples of the other United 
Nations helping to win the war, and 
with the countries Uberatcd from 
Axis oppression. Farmers help each 
other to grow as much as they can 
by sharing seed, machinery, ferti-
Uzer and manpower in order to 
make "short" supplies go farther. 
Cheerful, willing acceptance of ra
tioning rules results in fair shares 
for aU, and plenty of food for fit-, 
ness and health. 

Food is critical war material. The 
government asks each citizen to 
pledge himself to accept no rationed 
foods without giving up ration 
stamps, and to pay no more than 
top legal prices. When rationing 
rules and price ceilings are not ob
served, un-American "black mar^ 
kets" appear. Do without, if what 
you want can't be purchased fairly. 

Record food production has been 
achieved for the past seven years, 
yet America stiU doesn't have 
enough to answer aU the demands 
of war and also to fulfiU the un
usual wants of civilians with tre
mendously increased purchasing 
power. For the, duration of the 
war and for several years after it 
ends, the farmer's problem is not 
going to be whether he can find a 
market for what he produces, but 
whether he can produce as much as 
he can sell. Ever-increasing de
mands will continue to exceed the 
supply. 

Post-War Autos Will Be Better, but Not 'Fantastic' 
Those fantastic dreams of tear

drop, rear-engine cars made of "su
per" materials with curved glass 
tops and plastic bodies, belong to the 
next decade. That's the opinion of 
Delmar G. Roos, a vice president of 
Willys-Overland Motors. 

Roos, who is credited with design
ing the hard-hitting Jeep, cited these 
points as an "engineer's approach" 
to post-war automobile design: 

(1) There wiU jbe a demand for 

I 

'more efficient vehicles at lower ini
tial cost. This WiU mean lighter 
cars, but not necessarily smaller. 

(2) Radical chhnges wiU be slow 
in coming. 

(3) Auto manufacturers are not 
willing to gamble their reputation on 
"futuristic" . models which can't 
meet the hard test of public use. 

(4) Plastic bodies and curved 
glass surfaces, in their present form, 
are unsatisfactory; the bodies have 

none of the advantages of steel, 
while the plastic glass as now de
veloped presents a dangerous han
dicap to clear vision. 

(S) The next greiat medianwal'ad
vance in the industry wiU probably 
be trie perfection of semi-automatic 
and automatic transmissions in a 
simple and inexpensive form. How
ever, it is not expected to entirely 
replace the conventional hand shift 
system for several years. 

OUB OWN DOMESTIC RELATIONS, 
ARBITRATION BOARD 

Q.—Are you Case 7 0 ^ ? 
A.—1 am. 
Q.—Why the oneirhalf? 
A—I have a feeling I'm not aU 

there. 
• , _ * ^ 

Q.—Go on and teU your story. 
A.—WeU, about 40 years ago'I met 

a young man and we started keeping 
ccpipahy. We lOved each other on 
sight. 

• Q.—When was that? 
A.—About 1903; 
Q.—Go on. , 
A—In .1939 I suddenly began to 

think things over and it occurred 
to me that he had never proposed. 

Q.—He professed to love you and 
yet never taUced of marriage. Is that 
right? 

A.—He says that's right but I think 
it's all wrong. 

_ • 
Q.—What do you want to know? 
A.—I want to know if I shbuld 

keep up this fiirtation. I think if he 
doesn't Want to marry me after 43 
years he may never want to. 

Q.—Let's hear" from the man. You 
have heard this lady's story, sir, 
what do you think of it? . 

A.—It must be good. It was ac
cepted for this r^dio program! 

• ' ' . « 

Q.—Is it true you have been going 
with her since iro3? 

A.—That's an exaggeration. I 
would never think of going with a 
girl since 1903 and never proposing 
to her. 

Q.—Well, how long have you been 
going with her? 

A. (firmly)—Since 1904. 

Q.—Don't you think you should con
sider asking her to become yoiir 
wife? . 

A.—I am willing "to. 
Q.—Could you put that in writ

ing? 
A.—I could. . 
Q.—Why haven't you done so? 
A.-rI understood ho scripts were 

aUowed on this program. 

(The Aree judges make conflicting deci
sions in the ease. The interrokator tosses 
a eoin and decides that unless Ae man xeu 
serious A the next ten years, Ae lady 
should consider Aiit he is trifUng with her 
affections.) ' 

• • • 
. Q.—Now Case 987. What is your 
problem, lady? 

A.—I'm having trouble with rfiy 
motlier and sister. A few years ago 
I married a man who ran a livery 
stable. Tiiere was no money in it. 
So we both went over to my mother 
and sister's flat to live until the auto 
became obsolete. 

Q.—Your mother and sister Ob
jected? Why? 

A.—They only had three rooms. 
Mother is 80 and sister works in a 
boiler fi3undr>' to pay expenses. They 
both said we couldn't live there for 
nothing. 

Q.—That seems reasonable. 
A.—Yes, but. my husband offered 

to give them aU his horses and bug
gies and four 'sets of harness. 

Q.—What did they say to that? ' 
, A.—Mother didn't care for horses. 

My sister tried on two. sets of har
ness but they didn't become her.' 

•__ 
Q —Let me ask the mother a ques

tion. Madam, couldn't you accept 
these horses for the time being? 

A.—My daughter has to pay all the 
biUs and she only gets $11 a day. 
THAT AIN'T. HAY! 

, • _ • 

Q. (Judge)—Is the sister here? 
Mother—No, she was trying out a 

horse and buggy last night and it-
ran away with her. 

Interrogator—What do the judges 
think of this matter? 

First Judge^I think the child 
, should go to some good college. 
' Second Judge—I agree, unless it 
can be shown that the money has 
been refunded. 

Third Judge—Where am I? 
Interrogator — No pointed ques

tions, please! 
• * * . 

"President Tackles Need of New 
Taxes."—rHeadline. 

* , 
We thought be was playing at 

quarterback, not tackle, says the of
fice football man. 

• • » • • 

"Sixty-Six Per Cent of Fathers 
Can't Pass Draft," says Hershey.— 
Headline. •'• 

_ • _ ' I 
At first that seems like a low! 

punch, but on second thought all 
WiU understand what he means. 
Most of them have bsid legs and 
fiat feet from walking the floors. 
They are also in poor shape from 
lack of sleep. And after a few years 
of married life a man loses the old 
combative! spirit. 

• • • 
"In 1939 Germany had to face the 

declaration of war of our enemies 
alone and ia isolation." •- Der 
Fuehrer in opening his recent 
speech., 

Ton remember, of course, how 
EnglaiM, France, Belgium, Poland, 
Rolland and all those other power
fully armed countries Jumped on lit
tle peace-loving ' Germany, taldng 
her eomptetely by surprise! 

• • • • • • 

After this frightful war is over it 
is a safe bet that aU dictators wUl 
want to see wars rationed. 

Frame to Use for 
Storing Folding Cot 

COME people have a talent for 
*^T3rigtelH|r-gcre8t8 comfortable tssA~ 
-they are not always the people 
with big bouses and what used te-
be called a spare room^^-Many a.-
homemaker today is graciously 
sharing Uniited space in a house 
or apartment because war condi
tions make her feel that is part of 
her contribution. 

This sketch shows an ingenious 
frame tmder. whieb a folding cot 

may be stored in a haU or other 
out.^f-the-way comer. The frame 
has a fuU skirtied cover of denim 
trimmed ih bands of flowered 
chintz. On top there stands a 
medicine closet with feet made 
by glidhg spools in place...Ttiis 
cabinet gives a convenient place 
for toUet articles and the mirror 
door is wcU Ughted with wall 
brackets connected with' a ftoor 
outlet 

* * . • • ' ' 

NOTE—This sketch is from BOOK 7 bl 
the scries prepared for readers un making 
things for the home. It also contains 
sketches and directions for 31 other thiiws 
to make from odds ond ends on hand aad 
inexpensive new materials. Boolilct coats 
15 cents. Send request for booklet di
rect to: ' 

Mas. RUTH WVETIi SPEARS 
Bedford BlUs New \<vrk 

- .Drawer IS 

Enclose 15 cents for Booit No. 7. 

M A I l l B ttaaaaaaaaa • • • • • • • • • • • • •••.•••,• . 

Address i . . . 

F R E T F U L C H I L D R E N 
M t a y mother* celjt on e u y - l » 
Uk« M.thn Cat'' 5lM€l -Ptwdtr. 
when • liuutive it a«e<l«d by th * 
tittle nn—. Equ«]ly etfectiir* fo* 
irewaupe-^bu 45 y o n ef eesa-

try-wid« AppfovmL P*ck«se ol 16 tmty-tm. 
Itkt powder*. 3}e. At all druf itare*. 

MO.THII eaars swin POWDI IS 

PETRI WINE 

presents 

The Adventures of 

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
vdtb 

Basil Rdthbpne 

Nigel Bruce 
• ' • ' • • ' . • • ' 

Fzidays 

8:30-8:55 P.M. 

• ' • 

THE YANKEE NETWORK 
of 

NEW ENGLAND 

SNAPPT FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

Ssceess ef Aa Datcli tn traes-
plonting tha qviniaa Irae frem 
Pern te Jove helped eneeera 
age interest ia the d e v e l e ^ 
ment ef rubber plentotiens la 
the Fer fast ia the early 
isro's. 
With ell the diseourogcmenlt ef 
rubber and gasoline restrid1dn>, 
ovtoffloblle registrations" at the 
end ef 1942 were only S par cent 
lower Ihen In 194t, e record yeor. 
Com/nerciol vehicle regittrotiens 
were down 5 J pat cant 

It is etttaMrted that « t ooe 
time tiiere were hatwaea M O 
oiilllaa and.SOO aiililea wild 
rebber trees In tke AaMnan 
Valley aad tiiot less than 10 
per cent I M V * beea tapped f * 
tfate.' ' '. 

Jp^»,^^J3Cmaa' 

Tzimtcz peace 

BEGoodtieh 
PIRST IN RUBBER 
m 

' I •̂li 
hli^^ 



PaseS 
AlfTBIM BEPOBTEB THUBS|»AY, OCTOBEB 14,1>4> 

Monday Thm Thursday 
MATINEES b30—EVES. 7 aed 9 
rri. C Set.: IMat. i:30-Eve. 6:30,9M) 
SUNDAY: Cofltieuoas 3J»n p- rn.-

CNDS THURSDAY. 
Marlene DIETRICH-Randolph SCOTT 

"PITTSBURGH" 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

AlfXANOE* irOCOA 

ONE OF OIK 
AIRCRAFT IS 

MISSINO 

Chapter l l 

"KING OF 
THE MOUNTIES'* 

SUNDAY-MONDAY—TUESDAY 
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to 11 P. M. 

4̂i.FAYE->j.PAYNEv«̂ 0AKIE 
flB^ »TECHNiCOlOft 

'S^ymea^t 

Mk 
U 

WEbr^ESDAY-THURSDAY 

BETWEEN US GIRLS" 
ALSO 

"REPORT FROM THE ALEUTIANŜ ' 
Authentic Picture in Technicolpr 

EARLY! 

"Name-On » 

Beautiful 1943 Designs 

50 ""'̂ r" 
36 for $1.00 25 for $1.25 

' I ' \ _ . 

Envelopes included 

Everyday Cards 
Regular 10 and 15c Quality 

65c per box 85c per I 

Messenger Office 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

)0X 

Hillsboro 
. F. A. Lundberg spent the week 

end in Boston...:. 

Lower Village USABEL GATS COUnDi 

Irving B. Jones of Bprton to 
^pending ttie weekend and hoUday 
at Jonesmerei. 

Mrs.DorothyJJ^Jburn and ^s.-\~.yf,giig^-^BimSxi^'^n» ...».w, , . Inducted 
into tbe army last week and went 
to Camp Devens. 

JameB Smith were Concord visitors 
on Saturday 

This week tbe Capitol Theatre .̂ ^ „ _- - , 
is being insulated with rock wool Perk at BUllside J^J^,,^}^' 

L ..-I* «,» tfinnr. nn fnr »h* hone. Brfc Kunibolm of Gardner and Bur. 
at a cost of | i o o o <».»<"" *°* J ^ " ' ^ 1 MraTwalter t Norton of Wel-
fit of Its patrons in the wl°te' J ^ / a i l s , BJass. 
months to come. I ^ _ 

Wiilard Brown of Lebanon is 

VoMedh AMMlyrataaxy 
Mr. and Urs. .Walter Ellis Gay 

of Fox Farm. Centre road, very 
quietly observed their 40th. Ved-
diog anniversary on Tuerday ot 
last week. JThey were married in 

I Antrim October 5, 1903 by Rev. 
Becent guests of Mrs. iu C. A. | Mi. Cochrane. Because of Mrs. 

Gay's ill health, no teal party 
conld be planned, but as she was 
feeliag better than tisnal that day 
the familv and several friends call
ed both morning and afternoon. 

now statibned in Virginia with the 
army unit to which hs is attached. 
Mr. Brown is the husband of Cyn
thia (Scruton) Browu. R. N; 

Joseph A. Garofoli, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Garofoli of 
West Main street, has resumed his 
studies at New Hampton School 
forBoys, New Hampton, N . H., 
which opened recently for its 123rd 
year. 

Bud Scruton refused alt deter 
ments in building bombers at̂  the 
aircraft corporation at San ,Diego, 
California, and in July joined the 
army. He is now at Camp Rob
erts, California. His address is 
Pvt. Paul S. Soruton, Jr., No. 
39706164, Co A, 83''^ I°f-» 4tn 
Platoon. 

George Donovan, veteran of 
World Wstr I, has opened his Three 
Ways annex on Henniker street 
and once again George has dood 
it. George greets you with a smile 
whether you go in for a cup of Ja-
v^ and a doughnut or a feed of the 
famous fried clams or whether you 
just go in. George doesn't give a 
tinker's dam whether ypu' wear_ a 
collar and tie or have on your *?in-
ter flannels, just as long as you 
act like a gentleman and a lady, 

V . . . — 

South Weare 

LEGION LETTER NO. 9 

DEPurr VISITS GRANGE 
Wyoming Gange met in Osborne 

Memorial haU with 35 in attoid-
ance. The master, lylrs. J. Arline 
Porter, presided, and the secona 
degree was conferred on a class pi 
four candidates. Dep. John A Beid 
of Litchfield inspected the degree 
work and tested the officers in 
their various duties: 

Following the business session, a 
program presented by Scott East
man included singing by the 
Grange, roU caU on "War Prob
lems," accordion solos by Maxy 
Lou Taylor and a Grange paper by 
Mrs. Denton Dearborn'. A lunch 
was served after the meeting un-1 
der the direction of Mrs: Rosie 
Taylor, Mrs. Grace Roach and Mrs. 
Edna Wood. ^\. 

The next meeting will be on Oct. 
20 at which time the third and 
fourth degrees wili be conferred 
and a supper will be served under 
the direction of Mrs. Marian 
Hampton. The program will be 
presented by the Executive com
mittee; • • ̂  

Wyoming Juvenile Grange met in 
the afternoon with Nancy Mahmot 
presiding. The juvenile degree was 
rehearsed in preparation for the 
visit of the depu^, Dorothy P. Mc
Lain of Bedford on October 27. A 
program was presented tmder the 
direction of the lecturer, Marjorie 
Rice. 

V . . . — 

Bring In Your News Items 

FOOD SALE 
Fortnightly Club 

: • : • • • • ' 1 

At Butler's Store 
• • o n 

Saturday, Oct. 16 
From 3 to 5 

Continned from page I 
the San Antonio Cadet Classifica
tion Center. He has been studying 
for four nionths and is in hopes of 
being inade a pilot In his camp 
K. P. is. called "moss man^ement" 
and poUcmg an area is known ^ 
"creative hmdscaping." He says it?s 
Utiir washing pans and jHcking T* 
butts. . 

Hank iStacy expects to move out 
fpr overseas duty any time now • • 
So does Harriet Wilkinson, who ^ 
home recently • • • Wallace Ny
lander has been instructing a group of 
men, tryhig to cram into their heads 
in two weeks wliat it took him two 
years to leam. He's moving shortly, 
too • • * Bill BrowneU will be home 
on lurlough before you get this let
ter » • • Carl,Dunlap and Marfan 
Niihols are going to Manchester for 
their second exams. Carl is gotog to 
try the Navy if he passes » • • Les
ter Perham is studying to be a radio 
operator. The P. T: boats seem to have 
the most appeal of any of the naval 
ships and he hopes he is assigned to 
one of them,—or to any small boat 
It seems tiie big ships are more 
formal and the men have to watch 
their conduct and dress. On a small 
ship they go around in dungarees and 
there isn't so much naval stuff neces
sary. . • ' 

Merrill Gordon writes m from 
somewhere and is to hopes of running 
into an Antrim soldier sometime. 
His boat wanders around far from 
any' established base and when they 
sight an advanced army post they 
pnt in to "bum" whatever they can. 
And he says they get a ieesX welcome, 
especially from the Marines. Morrill, 
is a first class Petty Officer, now. The 
next stop is Chief Petty OfBcer. 

The "Old Towne Fair," which was 
put on for your benefit, was a tre
mendous success. There are seats 
for 400 in the Town̂  Hall and when 
the entertainment sUrted the back of 
the hall was full of standees. It vyas 
the first time since the sesquicenten-
ial that the town has really turned 
out, so you,boys have won one vic
tory— t̂hat of unifying Antrim for 
one night It clicked so well that it 
seems it should be made an annual 
affair. We can't get to the regular 
fairs so we might as well have our 
own exhibits here at home. 

The drum corps put on their own 
celebration the night Italy surrend
ered. They also led the parade the 
iiight of the Fair and they took the 
old folks down the street about 220 
steps a minute. You better be to 
condition when you get back here. 

So, let's hear from you. 
DON MADDEN, 

' William Myers Post No. 50. 

which was a pleasant surprise to 
them both. They received some 
beaatifnl flowers and several very 
practical gifts especially in the 
culinary Hne. Walter cannot make 
pies yet. Both . appreciate their 
neighbors'and friends' efforts to 
make the occasion as happy as 
possible for them. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Main St., Hilltboro 

..... k.mi.aaam'Daya. 
Pot the past two weeks or so we 

have been living in a glory world. 
Some days the sun was so warin 
and the skies so blue, it iseemed as 
if a master painter with his million 
p4int pots had flown high above 
New Hagland, then spilled iiis gau
dy colors promiscuoosly • over all 
the earth bieneath him. 

Some people regret the scarcity 
of gas which prevents them from 
taking long trips to the mountiains 
01 far away places to see the au
tumn foliage, but it is not neces
sary to waste either time or money. 
Asbort rideor.eVen a walk most 
anywhere in our town can fill one's 
soul to overflowing with the beau
ties of the season. 

The stin shining down on the 
yellows and grieens of. Walcut 
street content me especially when 
combined with memories of. horse 
and buggy days. Closed automo
biles are for long trips, speed, win
ter comfort and just to get to 
places, but for a real pleasure trip 
out to see nature at its best tbere 
is no conveyance like an uncover
ed buggy drawn by a semi-sleepy 
horse. We daried gaze in any di
rection in thdĵ e days. How well 
I remember jogging along some of 
our back roads and wondering 
where it would take us. "Old 
Kate" seeined to enjoy rustling 
thrdugh the aukle deep leaves ou. 
the road. We could look up to 
the deep blue sky or the arch of 
leaves for sometimes the trees met 
overhead, then from this leafy tun
nel we would top some hill and 
fairly gasp at the view in the val
ley. There was plenty of time to 
marvel at the big rocks by the 
roadside covered witb rock ferns 
and the bright colored berries, 
fruits of summer flowers, showing 
among the frost bitten ferns. "Old 
Kale" was oerfectly willing to 
stop to let us watch a chipmunk on 
the stonewall, te count the big 
pumpkins ^mong the shocks of 
corn or gather an autumn Ijonquet 
of leaves and berries, ^ye might 
even make a door yard call or two. 
There was plenty of time. The 
sun was warm and milkweed seeds 
floated lazily through the air just 
as I saw them today. In uiy mind 
the suns land skies aud clouds of 
June or any other month "cannot 
rival for one hour October's bright 
blue weather now or in tbe horse 
and buggy days. 

Miss Annie Bryant of AUston, 
Mass., was the week-end- gtiest of 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Brnest 
.Marcy., 

Miss Virginia Garofoli, a stu
dent at Notre Dame Academy, 
Tyngsboro, Mass., was home over 
the holiday week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Young, Jr., 
of Nashua iare the happy parents 
of a son born at Memorfal hospital, 
Nashua, on Friday, October 8th. 

Miss Bessie McDonald is stay
ing with her aunt, Mrs. Annie C. 
Fuller, for two weeks. Mrs. Ful-
ler will return to Brookline, Mass.' 
with her the last of the week. 

Miss Mildred Barney of Brook
line, Miass., and Dan Haggerty of 
Newton spent the week-eud with 
Mrs. Irving Jones of Park street. 
Mrs. Befisie Veino and Mrs. Gladys 
Hardy of Boston are guests at Val-
ley hotel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Kern and 
three children, Mrs. William Tes-
ter (Phyllis Kern), Allm and 
Gretchen of Wallingsfbrii, Conn., 
spent a long week-end with his 
mother, Mrs.. Emma Kern, and his 
brothers. 

• V ' . , •. . ^ 
He is !& benefactor of mankind 

who contracts the great rules Of 
life ,into short sentences, that may 
be eadly Impressed on the mem
ory, and so recur habitually td the 
mind.—Johnson. 

. . ^ V . . . ^ 
Apothegins to thinking mhids are 

the seeds from which spring vast 
fields of new thought, that may 
be further cultivated, beautified, 
and enlarged.—Ramsay. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Lumber, BnUders' Supplies, 
Roofing. Shingles, Etc. 

RoU 

For Your Home Town News 
Subscribe to the 

U 99 

$2.00a Year 
Also carries News of the surrounding 

towns and villages 

Glazing Shop Work 
Prices Reasonable 

BUSTER DAVIS 
Telephone 195 

MATTHEWS ' 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
. . . direction of 

FRED H.MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and eficienl service 

wHhtn the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phene Upper VIlUc* 4.31 

Earle Wi°g, son of Mrs. Edith 
Wing, went to Fort Devens last 
week to take his basic training. 

• Mrs. Carrie Burnham Colby of 
Concord was a guest at this Boyn
ton home last week and called on 
old friends while in town. She us
ed to live on the old Dane place, 
now part of the Neidner property 
on the Bear hill road. 

Last!*Monday, October 4, Mrs. 
Margaret White celebrated her 
83rd birthday by receiving cards 
and callers and entertaining guests 
at supper. On October 5th Mrs. 
Jesse Parker observed her birth
day anniversary very quietly with 
her daughter.", Mrs. Chester Wood 
of Lebanon and Miss Mollie Par
ker of Concord. On the same day 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker, who live on 
the old Sturtevant fatm in summer, 
celebrated their 45th wedding an
niversary. October 6th George 
Gould and Warren Crosby calmly 
accepted another year's'responsi
bilities without further ado. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURMCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W / C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. ' 

NOW 

Three Ways Diner 
CENTRAL SQUARE, HILLSBORO 

Our Fainous Fried Clams 
Oysters 
Senl lop9 

S a n d w i c h e s 
H o i P l a t e s 

WELCdME! — OLD AffD NEW PATRONS 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

H* Cax\ Muzzey 
AUGTIONEEH 

'. ''. ANTRUf, N. H. 
, Priees Right. Drop ane a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 68 ANTIIM.R.B. 

p' .^t i '" , . 

m'^^^-i: : ^ ^ - . : i '-^M*.:/-^'\. r.-J. •• V 
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